
IMMSHTYLions
A Newsie 40 Years— and Success

Raid h  Made When 
Institution Is 

Opened
Sportsmanship Basis 

Is Defined hy 
r .'?  Bratton

Roy Chastain, stellar Harvester 
halfback, this moraine in Central 
Msk school was prejeM nl the 
! # ■  el ah loving cap for sports 
■HOMhip during the last football

Girl’s Slayer Will Be 
Obliged to Take 

Punishment PAMPA—CITY OF OIL AND WHEAT—CITY OF GOOD HOMES
AUSTIN, Dee. 10. (>P>—The 11- 

year sentence assessed John W. 
Brady, former appeals eenrt J a in , 
for the murder of Miss Lehjla 
Hifhsmlth, was affirmed today by 
the State Court of Criminal Ap-

PAM PA, G R A Y  COUNTY, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1930.

Chorus Ready 
To Give Famous 

Oratorio Friday

The presentation was made by W. 
A. Bratton, president of the club.

"At the beginning of the football 
season, the Lions club, being inter
ested ' in the welfare of our ath
letics. conceived the idea of award
ing a  trophy—not necessarily to the 
best athlete because this would not 
give every boy an equal ohance, so 
we decided to award it to the play
er showing the butt sportsmanship,"

Brady was onvlcted by a Jury in 
Dallas county after a Travis county 
Jury, where the crime occurred, had 
failed to agree. He was found 
guilty of murder without malice on 
his plea of insanity Induced by over- 
indulgence in bootleg liquor.

Miss Highsmlth was stabbed to 
death in November. 1829. on the 
night following a football game 
here.

arrived to open the place. O ffloen 
and employee arriving tar week wore 
greeted with drawn pistols and h a il
in a group until the thnd look on 
the vault permitted Us opening.

Before the vault could be opened 
there were 28 or 80 persons in the 
group covered by the robber* guns.

Thd four men escaped in a  motor 
car. !'1V>

They were well-dreeeed and ap
peared to be between  80 and 48 
years old. All seemed familiar with 
the bank operations.

The four were in charge of the 
bank for more than an hour, dur
ing which time no alarm waa given. 
The bank is on the second floor o f 
the Livestock Exchange building, 
near the Mteourl-Kanaas Male line 
in the packing house and stockyards 
district

Austin Young, negro porter, nras 
followed into the bank by a man 
who produced an automatic pkttoi 
and ordered him to proceed with Ms 
dusting.

9. B. Moore, aattstant cashier, was
the next employe to  arrive. By (baft 
another robber had entered and 
there was one robber o n e a ch  aide
of the door Moore was covered 
with a pistol.

"W e’ve been watching two or  
three weeks to ass ho#*this beak 
operates." one robber told Moore, 
"and wo know yuuVe the man wbo

The final rehearsal has been held 
fqr the presentation of "The Mes
siah," famous oratorio by Handel, 
at the First Methodist church Fri
day evening, commencing at 8:15 
o’clock.

More than 50 singers in d  an or
chestra will perform under the di
rection of Prof. Emil F. Myers. It 
wtil .be the first presentation of 
such a mammoth work in Pam pa 

The performance will be free, and 
the free will offering which will be 
taken will be presented to charity.

C O V E R A G E  OF PANHANDLE 
OF PANHANDLE EVENTS. The 
News-Port advertising combination 
not only blankets the immediate 
area, but includes also an ever wid
ening territory which ONLY A 
MORNING PAPER CAN REACH 
ON DAY OF PUBLICATION.

News-Post service Includes, be
sides the Associated Press coverage 
which is the basis o f nearly every 
Wefit Texas newspaper, the Asso
ciated Press feature service. Asso
ciated Press comics, cartoons and 
serials, Newspaper Enterprise asso
ciation comics and stories and News
paper Enterprise association fea
tures and news pictures. These are 
the best.

News and Post circulation has 
gone up from the first day of pub
lication and it is climbing daily 
non'.

The Pampa Morning Post, an
swer to the demand for a terri
torial newspaper, io going into 
White Deer homes every morning 
at the same time It it delivered 
in Pampa.
Yefterday the number of White 

Deer subscribers showed such an 
Increase that ic was decided to start 
a regular carrier route in addition 
to the mail service. Thirty-five 
subscribers signed for the Post the 
very first day, and many others 
were added this morning.

Routes into the oil field and at 
Miami are giving the Post exclusive 
coverage. Advertisers will find it 
greatly to their advantage to in
clude The Post, a newspaper for the 
entire upper plains, in their bud-

After selling newspapers for 40 years in Chicago, Do
minick Pintozzi has gained the success for which he has 
been working. The eldest of his nine children has just 
returned from Italy as Dr. Nicola Pintozzi, a graduate 
of the University of Naples and a full-fledged surgeon at 
the a#e of 28. Pintozzi celebrated the occasion by selling 
papers as usual, explaining that the plans to give his 
other eight children good educations, too.

AUSTIN, Dec. 10. WP> -Proceedings 
In the Court of Criminal Appeal* 
today:

Affirmed—John W. Brady. Dal
las; Mateo Penna, McCulloch; ex 
parte Luther Berwick, Jefferson; 
Jim Salmore. Harris; Elmo Reaaon- 
er. Brown; Ed. Traylor, Fannlr; 
Jewel Landers. Delta; Odell Wayne. 
Hill: ex parte H. J. Shadwtck, Gray; 
J. H. Wofford, HUnt.

Reversed and remanded—Richard 
Burk. Hamilton; B. E. Latham, 
Coryell; J. M. Bowman, Harris.

Appeal dismissed at request of 
appellant—R. L. Brannon, Som er
vell.

State's motion for rehearing 
granted. Judgment affirmed — Pete 
Zulkowsky, Robertson.

Original opinion withdrawn, Judg
ment reversed and remanded—R L 
Harper, Harris.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled—J. C. Raymond. Shackel
ford; R. J. West and Tom Her 
nandez, Webb; Mark (Marcus' 
Knowles, Hamilton.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion 
Allen Hlme, Atascosa.

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment—Ofillp Herrera, Llano; Clyde

hav8 taken into consideration not 
only sportsmanship on the football 
field, but also sportsmanship In the 
class room and study hall. The 
tgak'bf awarding this cup has been 
most difficult for us to deride. We 
shdldd have had a cup far each 
Harvester and an extra one for 
Ooach Mitchell, since Pampa and 
an pf district 1 have voiced their 
p rate  for the finest sportsmanship 
ever displayed in this district. The 
boy to whom this cup Is given 
ttxMlkl feel honored a  thousand fold 
to have it come to him over this 
clas* of competition.

"It is my very great pleasure to 
ps—snl at this time, on behalf of 
the Lions dub, this loving cup to 
Rgy Chastain In year future life. 
Ray, we trust and we tael sure you 
will in  all your associations with 
R>ur fellow men toow the same 
sportsmanship you hsve shown as 
a  Harvester this year "

Chastain, a Junior, is expected to 
to, a very important member of the 
backfleld next year.

The Harvester, accepting the cup, 
aakfethat he appreciated the honor 
but fete-it should rightly go to the

„ T t e # >  Is’ Glee du b  and chorus.

At a meeting of the American 
Legion Tuesday night, a committee 
consisting of Frank Hunt, C. C. Al
exander, Dr R  A. Webb, W J. 
Murphy, Orant Wiser, Dick Croes, 
Mark Long, and W. C. DeCordova 
was appointed to call on the busi
ness firms of the city to sell 
Christmas decorations 

I t 'is  planned to have Christmas 
trees along tbs curbs of the streets,

Approximately 3u», birds will be 
entered in t&e McLean Poultry 
show to be held D * . 12-18, accord
ing to Prof. A. A. Tawpke, manager.

About 150 birds from McLean vi
cinity have already torn entered, 
and as many more are expected from 
surrounding counties 

Cash prizes will be paid to own
ers of winners on all standard 
breeds o f poultry, according to the 
American 8<*nto Iteftettgu,
A small entry fee o f  10 cents per 
bird will be charged to pay expenses 
during the show.

Judging starts Friday afternoon 
with R. B. Galloway of Amarillo as 
Judge Other officiate or thd show 
Include Prof. John Harding, secre
tary; Ralph Thomas, county agent, 
superintendent; and Oeo. W. Briggs, 
manager of the Pampa B. C. D„ as 
sistant general supervisor.

Vocational students' Judging con
tests will be held on Dec 13.. The 
contests include farm shop, poul
try and dairy cattle. Teams from 
all over the Panhandle arc expect
ed to compete. T. M Moore of

Unemployment Register Kept Here 
Shows 400 Men Looking for Work

Four hundred •inemptoyed per 
sons, all looking for Jobs, had re- Hamlin Is Given 

Verdict fn  Suitnext fall c f the Pampa-Childress
railway line.

January 1 has been set as tire 
date for beginning bf construction, 
or rather as the last day of the per
mit granted by the Interstate Com
merce Commission for starting 
work. President Williamson of the 
Burlington at regular intervals has 
stated that he felt sure the Rock 
Island and the Burlington would 
agree on the Joint trackage ar
rangement from Shamrock to Wel
lington before Jan. 1.

Yesterday, however. Mr. William
son said that the agreement might 
not be reached within the time lim
it, but that hi* road would Ignore 
that phase of the question and start 
construction at Childress within the 
next few weeks. He said he believed 

. the agreement would be made by 
One of the features of the show j the time the rails were laid into 

will be the commercial exhibit ! Wellington, or before.
In which business men may display At the same time, It is hinted that 
their merchandise the Rock Island and Burlington

cares); J. P. Slay. Jefferson; Ed 
Well.,. Walker.

Submitted on britjft for both par
ties—Leonard Bonin. Harris; George 
Harrott, Jefierson: Witt Reed. Har
rison; W. T. Btrickel. Hockley; Jo* 
Elder. Lampasas, Dudley Reid. 
Croeby.

Submitted on state’s brief—W. P. 
Herais. Waller; OUi* Shipp et al, 
Kent; F. L. Morris. Kent (two 
cases*; -Claude Clark, Kent (two 
cases); M rs F. E. Barron, Lubbock.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal-W alter Phipps, Som- 
er\ell.

Submitted on state's motion for 
rehea g—Troy May, Collin; Wil
liam L. Turner Jr., Brown

Three rows of colored lights would 
be strung acrqss the street, in each 
block in the downtown district, with 
four rows encircling the tree at the 
comer of Cuyler and Foster.

One-half carload c f  Oregon fir 
trees halve been received by the 
local post. Trees to be placed in 
residence yards will be sold by the 
American Legion auxiliary.

Between 40 and 60 members of 
the Kerley-Crossman post will at
tend the eighteenth district con
vention at Wellington Dec. 13, 14. 
Arrangements have been completed 
for the transportation o f the 27 
members of thd band to the con
vention.

All of the officials of i.the eigh
teenth district will be present nt 
the convention, as will state officers, 
such as the department commander, 
Hal Brennan of Laredo, service of
ficer W. J. Good of Austin, and Mrs. 
A. L. Carpenter of Sour Lake, state 
president of the American Legion 
auxiliary.

awaited the arrival at 11 
employes. Moore was eeupi 
corner and told to make 
comfortable ./

"But keep away from I 
down,” a  robber said.

One by one, the other 
were held similarly

hristian Group 
Will Convene In 

Amarillo Soon
Christian churches of the Panhan

dle Fill be hosts to one of the Na
tional One-Day conventions con
ducted tv  the United Christian 
Missionary society, o f  Indianapolis. 
IntL, to to  held in the First Chris
tian church o f Amarillo, on Tuesday 
Dee. M. Sessions' will begin at 10 
a. m. and will close around the ban
quet tobies at 6:30 p. m Mare than 
60,000 attended these convention- 
last Jmsr. and reports from many 
section*. Where conventions have 
been held since Dec. 1, indicate that 
the attendance will very materially 
tasted that of a year ago. Delegates 
attending will to  served a compli
mentary luncheon by the Woman s 
Council of, the First Christian 
thunh. The banquet wlH to  served 
St |ne West Amarillo Christian 
church at 6 80, to which all church 
board members with their families 
and convention guests arc invited to 
Mired. Much interest is being

GUIDANCE OF 
STUDENTS WILL 

BE DISCUSSED
"Vocational Guidance" will be 

discussed at a meeting of the high 
school Parent-Teacher association 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
in the red brick building on Cen
tral campus.

The following program has been 
arranged: Invocation, the Rev F 
W O ’Malley; selections by the high 
school glee club; business meeting; 
piano solo. Mrs. May Foreman 
Carr; "Opportunity for Vocational 
Guidance In the Pampa High 
School," Supt. R. B Fisher; "How 
Business Men Can Aid the School In 
Promoting Vocational Guidance." 
Olin E. Hinkle, managing editor of 
the Pampa News-Post; "How Far 
Should the Parent Advise With the 
Child Concerning H is, Vocation?" 
Mrs. P. W. Beck.

“Shoot to Kill” 
Order Given to 

Amarillo Police
Attempt to Break 

Jail Is Frustrated
Prisoners' attempt to cut their 

way out of the county Jail with a 
razor blade was frustrated by offi
cers of the sheriff’s department last 
night This time the cell inmates 
chose to escape near the elevator. 
“It would have taken them two 
months to get out with that razor 
blade, "Sheriff E S. Oraves said

Attempts to escape from Jail are 
made almost every week. Ten days 
ago. five prisoners under sentence, 
were surprised in the act o f ripping 
apart the cell bars. A sojourn in 
the dark cell quited them down for 
awhile.

There now are about 40 prison
ers In the county Jail, of which 10 
are under sentence.

How the prisoners always man
age to obtain Instruments and wea
pons for breaking jail Is sometimes 
never learned by* officers. But they 
do obtain them, and in the strongest 
Jail A Jailor must be eternally 
vigilant, the sheriff said, because 
"there is no Jail that cannot be 
broken open."

AMARILLO, Dec. 10. (^V -'"Shoot 
to kill" is the order Issued to mem
bers of the Amarillo police depart
ment, who will be supported by an 
organized reserve composing 500 
men selected from the ranks of the 
American Legion. In carrying out 
an elaborate crime prevention cam
paign inaugurated Wednesday by 
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, mayor,

“ It Is time positive action be tak
en to stop this outlawry." declared 
the mayor. "Our property must be 
made secure, our .citizens' lives must 
be made safe. Liberty is a mockery 
when murderers and hi-Jackers can 
roam the streets unapprehended.

To insure ability to carry out the 
"shoot to kill” order every member 
of the polled department will be re
quired to qualify In marksmanship. 
Dally target practice with regula- 
ticn police firearms has been ord
ered.’

In addition to issuing reserve po
lice commissions to 500 legionnaires 
chosen from th« alder members of 
the organisation decry possible co
operation from citizens ■ will be 
sought in the drive to prevent crime.

required to pay Hamlin $31,763. 
However, the statutes of Texas pro
vide that 401 weeks is the limit in 
such cases for payment of compen
sation. On that basis, the damages 
would amount to $16,641.

The indemnity company has filed 
notice of appeid to the Court of 
Civil Appeals through their attor
ney. B. L. Morgan. C. 8 Wortman 
represented Hamlin

The Jury included Earl Johnpon, 
E. O. Nelson. E. B. Hedrick. C. E. 
Carney, D R. Henry. Spurgeon 
Johnscn. E. C. Hatfield, George 
Benton, F. E. Hicks, W. M. Flaherty, 
Chas. I. Hughes and D. E. Davis.

No robberies nor hold-ups in 
Pampa community In almost a week.

Chief J. L Downs considers that 
fact a nice slice of news—In view 
of the epidemic of robberies here 
previous to that time.

"Let me talk a while,’’ the chief 
said. "It ’s news when a half a 
dozen men In town get hi-Jacked 
and two or three stores get bur
glarized. Isn’t it? Well, If robberies 
keep up foi| a week or two, then 
suddenly stop. Isn’t ft news that 
thtre has been no hold-up or rob
bery tn almost a week? Personally, 
I think you got a funny Idea of 
news."

The chief explained that officers 
have been on the Job every minute. 
Just as much attention is being 
paid to the glleVs, roofs and side- 
streets as to the main thorough
fares of the city, he raid.

"Read the papers.” advises the 
chief. “ Look at the robberies they 
have every night In Amarillo. Every 
town In the country is having more 
crime now than ever before. That’s 
because sp many people are out of 
a Job -

Custody of a four-year-old girl 
Is the issue in a divorce suit now 
In progress in 31st district court. 
J. M Byerly is the plaintiff and 
Mary E. Byerly. the defendant. The 
latter is not contesting the divorce 
proceedings.

Byerly s witnesses yesterday In
cluded children of the couple and 
neighbors. Doyle Byerly. an 18- 
year-old son. was one of the wit
nesses to take the stand. Accord
ing to testimony, the couple hava 
been married 22 years. They hive 
five children, ranging In ages from 
four to 21 years. Mr. Byerly is an 
oil field worker.

On the witness stand this morn
ing, Mrs. Byerly testified that her 
h (is bond struck her In the face 
many times until she was "black 
and blue.” - Bhe said she and her 
husband were divorced once and 
later re-married. Byerly Introduced 
tettlmony intended to show that 
his wife’s  reputation would prevent 
her from being a  suitable mother 
to  the child A number of char
acter witnesses were lnstroduced 
by Mr- Byerly

Fred Cary to representing the 
husband, and pa n  Wakeman. the 
wife.

The ease to the lost that will to  
tried during this term of 31st dis
trict court. Judge Ewing expects

iWEST TEXAS: Ck 
tonight and Thursday, 
colder tonight 

EAST TEXAS: Part 
night and Thursday.

Varied Program Is 
to Be Broadcast

Pampa will go on the air tonight 
with a varied program from 8 to 
11:30 o'clock over KGRS.

Entertainers will Include Prof. 
Otto Schick and his group. Verne 
Springer. Qonzaulas, Miss Freeman 
and Mrs. Milton Clayman, Tex 
Kelley. Harry Kelley, and Glenn 
and Robinson.

Programs from the local remote 
control studio have had Increasing 
popularity, particularly on the Pa
cific Coast and other distant points.

Prof. Schtrk’s group Includes Mrs. 
George Gordon, vocalist, and Mrs. 
Prank Keehn, pianist.

The violin quartet will play The 
Dawn of Love (Bendlx), and Lulla
by (Lachraund). LaVerae Twlford 
W i l l  play Minuet In O  (Beethoven), 
accompanied by hta mother. Mr*. 
H. O .’ Twlford, at the piano. Mias 
Nellie Meers will p8ay ’ Eleanor,'

'D f c V S . J l L L Fire Alarm Used 
To Arouse Voter*

Narrowly Escapes 
As Gas‘Line Hit

Floyd Aran!, employe of the Bell 
Oil St Refining company, feels that 
he had a narrow escape this morn
ing. He was operating a ditch
ing machine 25 miles southeast of 
Pampa when to  plowed Into a high 
nressur* n s  line.

He Jumped for his life as soon
ABILENE, Dec. 10. (A”>—A liquor 

raid tn Eastland oounty, eight miles 
southwest of Cisco, early today net
ted 260-gallon copper etUl unit and 
2,400 gallons of mash, ready to be 
run.

Although the sun was warm when 
found, no arrests were made and
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lfctth ew : of 
*t  guests of 
■Watt Friday

a Cruet , Off# 
*u the hom? 
Berts; of Lcl

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bird cjxi fain, 
ily Shi ' Ms*.s Bernik Efavls -A 
l*Mapat *prnt idiuKJay rrenin* tp the
Isom? of Mi . anci'Mi-s. W. E. Davi#—--

Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Tinsley at
tended the faotbuU game in Amur,

.frlK
M r :«n d  Mrs. ,f. W. Utoods a - i  

lidOe daughter Foster* Ree, left 
<4t#oay for etfk-reURlvei

Mrs. Oarson Watt. <Un. ‘Prank
Thornhill, Mrs. M. E. Branton, Mrs.

_  Mr. and  Mrs. Joe Matysiait spent

Mr. and Mrs. Ed M iCospn.

Mrs. Howard Donnely of Pampa 
viaiud Mrs. R. G. Donnelly Friday 
afternoon.

Arthur* Batchier, M ra /w . R. Iren
es td, M rs. O. O. Grove, Mrs. W. 
’flhristcflergon, Mm. ttorttflt, Mrs

hR K 3 a3 k £
eau, AOse Agues Clair. Mias Dai

NEfW TORK. Dee. 10. m -  
Ccigate-Kstw York university 
hall game last Saturday hraug
$73,467.03 for unemdOyment 1
Total receipts were *79,093.50 
tttal expenses of *»,Wfc57.

Morning, evening

day where Uxty xpdru the week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin vis)
i.ed friends in Boigsr Saturday.

BUT AS lows AS W  Pustmni
thosn *s opasmu' AOeuMo .Nec 
■geTTBR kwt tavcc rue. , ,j  
cuAwet :.\hner.e hc JjE (: 
«M S

Year tdews and Post. I 
Months (News end Post, 
w Months (Hews and. P a 
Montti i News and Post, i

ling Sunday i 
hiding’ Sundi

»' .  <  ' • •iX r .J

Couple Take Vows in Auatralia
Australia Is a  long way o ff, measured by miles. 

W H g  Commander Kin gford-Smith made it seem near 
isrith daring feats of aviation. The great fHer is rightly 
HUPgod with Lindbergh and a  few  olhera as the world 's

.Wonsanre enhances the appeal o f aviation. The 
ULtndlMcgh«Mcrrow romance furnished copy for thous
ands o f  columns c f  row s matter and countless sermons. 
A nil'though pretty 'little Mary Powell is thousands o f 

j r l n  away, her name ia familiar to newspaper readers 
o f this country at the sweetheart o f Kingford-Smith.

W hen the flier landed at the end o f a long trip, his 
first desire was tc talk to Mary by trans-Atiantic tele- 

-phene. W hile he was winging his way across the har
em? expanse s o f  waters, the w orld hoped and prayed 
'for  him and thought o f  Mary Powell waiting sleepless

A n d  no hey are married. A  few  friends saw the 
actual ceren. , but tana o f  thousand* waited outside the 
d u n tb  fu r  a glimpse o f ‘ the famous couple. The w orld 
M getting to be a very small place. W hat once took 
smooth* to becom e known is heralded around the g lobe 
in *  twinkling c f  an eye. The loves and hates, the tri- 
mnr and tragedies o f  human beings are breakfast talk 
j i  distant continent!. It is a fast age in which we move,
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WASHINGTON.—-President William Green of the 

American Federation cP’i.abor probably will hold for 
sortie time the distinctiolT of beingn the man here who 
eanaed himself the most embarrassment by saying the 
WrotfK thing at the w rtig time.

Just a few simple words from Mr. Green as he left 
"the White House hafl the various effects of damaging 
m  prestige of the American Federation of Labor, boost
in g  sections of union Jabor • outside the federation. 
Strengthening the hand of President Hoover as he hold 
Mr. Green where to get off and cinching the appoint
ment of William N. Doak as secretary of labor despite 
the opposition of Mr. Green.

N r. Green probably shouldn’t get full credit for the 
Doak appointment simply because he told, the world 

4bat Hoover must appoint an A. F. of L. man and not 
DsaIl There is very good reason to believe that -Hoover 
had intended to appoint Doak all along. 

jSJ'./Jrhe fact seems to be that Hoover wanted the labor 
leaders to present a list of candidates which would in
clude Doak. so that he could sfelect Doak as “ labor’s 
oh nice.’’  When Green openly declared against Doak. 
however, the president was able to take advantage of 
-that in a spectacular manner and achieve his original

Doak, the legislative representativ e of the railroad 
trainmen’s brotherhood, had no strong support from or
ganized labor, even within the brotherhoods beside his 
man. Aggressive labor-leaders always looked askance at 
Jbfe«to»e associations with Senator Jim Watson and other 
’Mpy conservative Republicans as well as his vigorous 
political activities.

When most of the labor movement went for La- 
.Foildlt* in 1924, Doak stood loyally by his good friend 
Calvin Coolidge. When most labor leaders were for 
A1 Smith in 1928, Doak became head of the Republican 
Jfctional Committee’s labor bureau.

Even among the other thre» brotherhoods there 
had been a comparatively general feeling that Doak 
didn’t represent labor aggressively and was too friendlv

I  'iCAMT SE K  v*MW 
Y O U  A L L  M U $ r  
C*o ,  OOVT TO p .v /  

_nvv 6R O C 6R V  StL-L.
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A viAOLfc A 
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A  GROCCVW B i l l *
.woo’d THimw'̂ ---  J

■*Hgr <

O H .*40-  n crr t o  much 
-THAT A * ,  x  CKriJ L td *  '  
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VMOLTT F tR G feT  >

M O R t'w  O M C IK l O U R  
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bretberiiood under tl 
Ham G. Lee, who was 
elo?K* to the railroad < 

Doak’a personal at 
daber cab get more op 
Sepcbiicans by co-opera

had risen in the trainmen’s 
u conservative President Wil- 
videly regarded as being “ too 
jecutives.

[tude, it should be said, ia that 
of capitalists and conservative 
>d and persuasion than throsgh

Few persons expectod, anyway; that 
conservative union labor man— pro- 

»ublkAh politician— would be chosen 
And the Doak appointment in much 

rogrearivt labor groups than wopld 
Vice President Matthew Wotl of the

Ideation or President John L. Lewis of the United Mine 
orken, who were among those formally recommended

, Politically, Hoover has probably lost nothing by the 
blic rebuke to Green. altiM»agh he is hardly likely 
have gained anything except a certain amount of Mi
ration for surb unaccustomed presidential boldne-w. 
«  A . P. o f L., with its alleged 3,000,000 members is 
BdMra nearly as active politically as the four railroad

JiUGUST A

money and exert themselves 
on behalf of labor’s friends
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la d  Huh Procid/Qntc {H and M M t A i t n i k  11, » -  M School d u b  See*
7  Play at Meeting1

a  play, given under the direction 
c f the program chairman, flora  
Dean Finley, w u  presented for 
menders of the abiuiu club o f  Jun-Daily News Run Sheet
ior Stnclrland, John Austin, 
B a M ^  O eo  Benton, Cleo 
Ruche 1 Oulbernhouse and

Total

uJAjLc/L

ONLY 9 DAYS
And This Stiip Will 

Bring You

A VERY SMART gift Mtggea- 
tlon la this distinctive evening bag 
of black velvet with a seml-circu- 
lar motif o f baquetta crystals In 
the character o f a novel tautening.

Husband Ordered 
To Stay in Attic

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 10. (/P)— 
August Nack went back to hLs at
tic today, but net until Circuit 
Judge o tto  H. Breidenbaeh laid 
down the law.

August’s wife, Laura, sued for di
vorce. The court ordered August 
to ilv'i on the third floor erf their 
house and not to* bother Ids wile 
pending outcome o f the suit. Mrs. 
Nack holed August ditto court yes
terday with the statement that he 
came downstairs and pestered her. 
The Judge ordered him to-stay aloft 
or face contempt proceedings. i

GREAT SAVINGS

POULTRY SHOW OPENS

SLATON, Dec. 10. (AP>—With 
more than 80 biOrds in place 
the doors opened and the total 
number of exhibits expected to 
reach 1,999 by noon, the annual 
Panhandle Plains Poultry show 
swung into the first of its three- 
day exhibit this morning.

'Solve

i  . *

NEA Los Angeles Bureau
Here's the new national bob for 
1031 Irene Dunne, film player, Is 
wearing the mode chosen by the 
National Hair Dressers and Cosme
tologists' association which met In 
Los Angeles recently.

Wholesale Syndicate
205 No. Cuylor Pmmpm-;

Annual Clearance Of

' «  W IN T E R  
U A  DRESSES

KIDNAPS SONtt unrinmag ptftrr wm pr  given 'gpimim ornery mmm w ii
N. L. McCullough the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Car

penters' Union at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. B. R  Gardner, 716 
North Frost Each person Is asked 
to brine an Inexpensive gift for the 
Christmas tree.

round stem pan.”«■ 0 *
White Fruit C a t# 1

For white fruit cake, Idas Miller 
suggested the following rectos: 

Ingredients: 1 pound j* i-
sins, 1 pound candied pinertoPm, 1-2 
pound candied cherries or candled 
red watermelon rind, T pound shell
ed almonds or butternuts, 1 whole 
c&oanut (some ol milk may be 
used), 1-2 pound diced grapefruit 
peel. 1-4 pound lemon peel, 1-4 
pound orange peel, 1 pound shelled 
pecans, 3 1-2 cups Hour, 2 cups 
sugar, 1 cup milk, 1 cup butter, 
whites of 5 eggs, 3 tsps. baking 
pewder, 1 tbsp. rum of vanilla 
flavor.

Directions: Cream the butter, add 
sugar gradually, and beat thorough
ly.. Dredge the fruits and nuts 
with part of the flour. Sift flour 
and baking powder together. Add 
milk to the butter mixture, alter
nating with the dry ingredients. 
Combine fruits, nuts and candled 
peel with this mixture. Add rum 
flavor or vanilla extract. If the 
cake mixture seems too dry, some 
of the cocoanut milk can be added. 
Lastly, fold in the stiffly beaten egg 
tvjÛ pk# v '-4 . ')

th e  same method for steaming, 
cooking and decorating given under 
the famous old fruit cake may be 
used for the white fruit cake.

• • •
English dishes hold a special ap

peal for some people at Christmas 
time. Miss Miller recommends the 
following English fruit cake: 

tiSreSwtto: 1 pound butter, 1 
pound light brown sugar, 0 c a n  1

LOS ANOELES. Calif., Dec. 10. 
<AP).—Merlin C. Abbott, 33, a 
talesman, was arrested at Long 
Beach, Calif., today on a charge 
of kidnaping his son, Payton Ab
bott, 3, from the home of the 
child's mother in Austin.

qr the girls glie  . club 
ft glee club oF Central 
under the direction ot 
ie White. *

A waffle supper will be given by 
a  group o f Presbyterian women 
from 6 to 8 o'clock in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pope. The pub
lic Is invited to attend, admission 
price being 90 cents.

CAPTAINS ELECTEDcarols by a chorus dir- 
*. May Foreman Carr, 
i Pampa College <A

T h u r s d a y , Friday, Saturday and 
Monday Only ^

Sf^ABrLENE, Dec. 10. (AP).—Co-
Osip tains of the Simmons unlver- 
sity Cowboy football team in 1931 
pill be Steve Marshall, fullback 

Floydada. and George Oollghtly, 
center, of Marlin. They were elect
ed today. Marshall wlU be play
ing his third year of football and 
Gohghtly his fourth.

a meeting to be held at the chureti 
on the afternoon of Dec. 15.

Following the lesson, taught by: 
Mrs. T. B. Solomon, refreshments 
were served to the following women: 
Mrs W. J. Brown,. Mrs W. R. 
Cagle, Mrs. T. H. Barnard, Mrs. H: 
C. WUkie. Mrs. T. B. Solomon, Mra 
M. R. Williams, Mrs. 0- C. Wil
liams, Mrs. J. E. Hamilton, Mrs. 
E. C. Barrett. Mrs. Oeorga Nix, 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson, Mrs. W. B. 
Henry, Miss Ruth Henry, Mrs. Rey
nolds and Mrs. W. B. Murphy.

Formerly $16.50 t<Leisure Hour cluo, a newly or
ganised bridge group will meet at 
2:30 p. m. in the notne of Mrs. B. 
F. Brown, 411 North Frost.

IftM y .i:-  r r * *  > * •* ‘

Miss Nichols Is
Crossing Plains The W. C. T. U. will meet at 2:30 

o'clock at the Baptist church.
MTs. Sadie 6. Wigham who has 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Holland in Miami for several days, 
returned to Pampa today

bridge tournament will be 
sponsored by the Pampa Buslnese
s m J  t l i T i i f a  a id  11 »~i n l  71T)i n  n s i  *n e l i i K  4mand Professional Women’s club In 
the show room of Clauson Motor 
company. Tne hours are from 8 to 
13 'clock.

KELLOGG GIVEN AWARD >
OLSO. Norway. Dee. 10. <AP).— 

Frank B. Kellogg, former Ameri
can Secretary of State, today re
ceived the noble peace prize for 
1039 in the presence of King 
Haakon and a distinguished audi
ence.

The award was voted to Mr. 
Kellogg for his activities in con
nection with the Kellogg Briand 
Peace Pact. Dr. Soederbtom has 
long been active in the cause ot 
world pease and was the principal 
organizer of the ChrteUan Unity 
conference held in Stockholm five 
years ago.

Friday
, - j

Members of the Dorcas Sunday
School class. First Baptist church. 
wlU give a party Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock la the T  . E. L. class
room a i the church. T. E. L. mem
bers will be guests for the occasion.

Merten Parent-Tbacber associa
tion will have an evening musicale 
and get-together *octal. Pop corn 
and candy will be sold

AH Very New!
destinearrive at

moon.

Bible Gleaners class, First Baptist 
church, wlU have a Christmas party 
at t:t0 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Hayes. 807 North Curler. Mrs. 
Herman Whatley will be co-hosteas.

Idyll Tyme club Will meet WlU. 
Mrs, P. « .  Payne. 1103 East Francis.

3 pounds raisins, seed 
ped. 3 pounds figs <i 
pound peeem, black 
hickory nuts. 1 pound 
siloed and cut In strij

Paris-defcreed 
letails, such as 
or deep pro-

fullness,
eggs Boat yolks until thick snd 
lemon colored, whites until stiff and 
dry, apd add the first mixture; then

terest, u n 
sleeve detail 
nits. High 
black, and

SATU RDAY— fourths fUU. Cover with heavy 
brown paper, oiled, or with tin

old fru it cake may, 
E h # !*  fruit ester- 
akes nearly eight

ffs
A

1 *J§^» \  #

1 V J 'X  ^
l\ It  1
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Arthur Batchler visited hi
■hi Erk k Ok I t , last week.

m : «  Mr. and Mrs. *• *<
Omcc

in the Horn? of-i 
Bartz of LePare*

Mr. muX Mrs. M1J0  Bird m g  tarn.
tty flfti ‘ Miss Bernlcw- t f
Pawn* vpespt Sunday evening iji the
home or l t i  . and Mrs, W. B. Davis,

Mr. and Mrs W B. Tinsley at- 
tended the lootbali game in Amar
illo fa ^ n te y . ( ■. tr i H  ! * V f j

Mr: and Mrs. 4. W. -Woods s- i  
Ut#le daughter Fosters Rae. M il 

I^Bkaay for .# * * * *  *rt*ive*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matysiak. spent 
totnUay evening -to Sise tonne M
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCo^an.

Mrs. Howard Donnely of Pwmpa 
visiUd Mrs. R. O. Donnelly Fridayo fiam/vnn "

iming, Evening

day; where thoy spam, the 
visiting friends and reiatlvea.

1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin vtei 
i,ed friends in Borgsr Saturday.

w m c i  f o  t h b ~ rtrm .tc

Whole World Applauds As Noted 
Couple Taike Vows in Australia

I  Commander Kingfcrd-Smith mails it tar n  M l  
ioIb m i i  feats e f  aviation. The great flier is rightly 
Mtl with Lindbergh and a few  others as the world's 
itodt.
Romance enhance* the appeal o f  aviation. The 

Hamah illlr rionr romance furnished copy for  thous- 
i e f  columns e f news matter and countless sermons, 
'though  pretty 'little Mary Powell is thousands o f 
s sfwoy, her name is fam iliar to newspaper readers 
■is country ac the sweetheart o f  Kingferd-Smith. 
W hen the flier landed at the end o f a long trip, his 
daaire was tc calk to Mary by trans-Atlantic tele- 

m. W hile he was winging his way across the bar-

PIAMB3.I

WASHINGTON
r i E T T C f i

OUT O i l  WAY
by K a t9 B vm < a Eir

WASHINGTON.— President William Green of the 
AjKcric&B Federation of^Labor probably will hold for 
some time the distinctlolT of beingn the man here Who 
caused himself the most embarrassment by saying the 
Wrong thing at the wfhRg time.

Just a few simple wwrds from Mr. Green as be left 
'the White House had the various effects of damaging 
J$|? prestige of the American Federation of Labor, boost
ing Sections of union Jabor outside the federation. 
Strengthening the hand ef President Hoover as he hold 
Mr. Green where to get off and cinching the appoint
ment of William N . Doak as secretary of labor despite 
the opposition of Mr. Green.

Mr. Green probably shouldn’t get full credit for the 
Doak appointment simply because he told, the world 
that Hoover must appoint an A. F. of L. man and not 
f t * * .  There is very good reason to believe that -Hoover 
fiad intended to appoint Doak all along.
^  The fact seems to be that Hoover wanted the labor 
leaders to present a list of candidates which would in
clude Doak. so that he could select Doak a s '“ labor’s 
choice." When Green openly declared against Doak. 
however, the president was able to take advantage of 
#h«t in a spectacular manner and achieve his original

Doak, the legislative representative of the railroad 
trainman’s brotherhood, had no strong support from or
ganized labor, even within the brotherhoods beside his 

AMflressive labor leaders always looked askance at 
his-close associations with Senator Jim Watson and other 
Vfflty conservative Republicans as well as his vigorous 
political activities.

W hen most o f the labor movement went for La- 
.FotldK-3 in 1924, Doak stood loyally by his good friend 
Calvin Coolidge. When moat labor leaders were for 
A 1 Smith in 1928, Doak became head of the Republican

S»ue* ut a  »p*i©’ camov
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ted Chib Presidents Attend 
i Session; Mrs. John Andrews 
(Its About Initial Organization

Plans Are Mad0 lor Entertain 
Juftior Group With Christma 

When Meeting fc Held On

FEMININE
FANCIES

XI in dbubt. give fruit cdke-the 
perfect gift. , ,  * - '
"When we think of fruit oeke, we 

think at Christines There Is some
thing elaborate about $  that guar
antees It to be In accord with the 
festive, holiday spirit.

For the college student who is not 
aMe to g o  home for Christmas the 
gift 1r especially appropriate. There 
is a thrill about getting good things

Mrs. A. H. Doucette led an in
teresting program on Psychological 
Testa of Personality," and plans 
were made for a  Christmas party 
«hen  members of the Twentieth 
Century club mat Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. H. O. 
Twiford.

The party will be gfven at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 16, in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Bratton, and mem
bers ofithe Junior Twentieth cen 
tury club will be special guests for 
the occasion.

Mrs. Douoetto opened the program 
With a comparison of the methods

Between acts, Claudia Atteberry. 
nsildpat of the dub, u p  danced, 
nd after the play, Mrs. Hahan. 
maser, read from Huckslberry 
inn during the remainder of the

riAftid

President Speaks uJAlc/ l.

and Allpcrt.

ONLY 9 DAYS
And This Ship Will 

Britts You
j Bryson read an in* 
F ^  M A W ,1 “What the tMgeral
In De for thRfljfcll*
Voman.” . J "

Hollingsworth, and Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell followed the discussion 
frith a talk on "The School Curri
culum as a Vocational Test," an
swering the question To what ex
tent Is 'book knowledge o r  ‘learning’ 
a sign of intelligencer’

Mrs. H. H. Hicks then took the 
floor, her subject being ’Tests of 
Personality Described by the Vari
ous Writers." she answered the 
question, “How many are tests of 
Intelligence and how many have 
nothing to do with Intelligence?” 

The program was closed with a 
discussion by Mrs. F. M. Culberson 
of the Eubjri-t, “In the Light o f Hol
lingsworth's discussion In ‘Vocation
al Psychology,' Which Is the Better 
Measure of a Man's Personality, His 
Own Estimate of Himself on the Es
timate of His Associates?"

Social Period Held 
Delicious refreshments w e r e  

cervt 1 during a social half-hour.
Thosr attending were Mrs. W. A. 

Bratton, Mrs. Clifford Braly, Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell, Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell, Mrs. F. M. Culberson. Mrs. A. 
H. Doucette, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. 
H. H. Hicks, Mrs. Paul Kasishke, 
Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. Porter Ma
lone, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Tom 
Rose, Mis, J. D. Sugg, Mrs. Twiford, 
and Mrs. Edwin Vicars 

Mrs. Campbell resigned from the 
club. She plans to move to Austin 
on Dec. 28.

A VERY SMART gift nugget* 
tlon la this distinctive evening bag 
o f black velvet with a eeml-clrcu-
lar motif o f baqueue crystals In 
the character o f a novel fastening*Todd Reads •

i Todd Jr. delighted
r  vrMH . a  M o i l l m yitn a  reading, 

aiffc,” which she 
i encore. “ I'm

Husband Ordered 
To Stay in Attic

I for the occasion 
Hedrick of MhLean, 
Mrs. J. H. Blythe, 

nan. Mm. E. A.

MILWAUKEE, Win., Dec. 10. (?P>— 
August Nack went back to his at
tic today, but net until Circuit 
Judge Otto H. Brcidenbach laid 
down the law.

August's wife, Laura, sued for di
vorce. The court ordered August 
to live on the third floor of their 
house an d 'not to bother his wile 
pending outcome of the suit. Mrs. 
Nack haled August .Into court yes
terday with the statement that he 
came downstairs and pestered her 
The Judge ordered him to-stay aloft 
or face contempt proceedings. /

GREAT SAVINGSlira. Tom Clayton, 
Mrs. T. W. Sweat- 
Fin ley, Mrs. J. C. 
DOdson, Mrs. W. 

l A. Hyde. Mrs. V. 
Henry Thut, Mrs. 

Mb*. S. S. Thomas, 
Smith. Mrs. Joe 
Roy Vaughn.

Mrs. John V. Andrews (above), 
president of El Prcgreaso club, mode 
the address cf welcome when that 
organisation entertained the feder
ated club president cf Pampa and 
several other club leaden Tuesday 
afternoon.

Quilts Are Made 
at Circle Meeting

Social Calendar
spent in quilting when Circles 1 
and 2 o f the First Baptist W. M. 8. 
met Monday in the home of M n. 
L. H. Greene. Two quilts were 
made and both are fbr sale.

Those attending were Mrs. H. L. 
Oroves, Mrs. Slgle. Mrs. Katie te l- 
bman, Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. An
derson, Mrs. Bob Malone. Mrs. T. 
W. Jamison, Mrs. C, L. McKinney, 
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Clyde Gar
ner. Mrs. Preston Briggs. Mrs. Lee 
Banks, Mrs. Charles Stephans, Mrs. 
Troy Mants. Mrs. E. F. Brake, Mrs. 
Mary Blttford, Mrs. J. H. Ayers, Mrs. 
C. H. Schulkey, Mrs. P. A. Potter, 
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. John McKamy. 
and two visitors, Mrs. McCullough 
and Mrs. Netden, Warsaw, O hio.,

All circles will meet at the church 
next Monday afternoon for a pro
gram taken from Royal Service.

56 minutes. After that, damp the 
lid down securely on  trie cooker, 
d ose  the petcock and raise the 
pressure to IS. pounds for IS min
utes. n i ls  insures cooking the cake 
to the center of the pan. Remove 
from cooker, take eff paper covers, 
and place pans hi k slow oven for 
IS minutes. This dries out the 
crust. This recipe makes 11 pounds.

Wednesday
Men of the First Methodist 

church will have a brotherhood 
benquet at 7 p. m. at the church. 
Plates are 75 cents.

Beautiful

Royal Neighbors of America are 
to hold their regular meeting In the 
I. O. O. F. hall.

POULTRY SHOW OPENS

Planned 
al P.-T. A.

SLATON, Dec. 10. <AP).—With 
more than 80 biOrds In place 
the doors opened and the total 
number of exhibits expected to 
reach 1,999 by noon, the annual 
Panhandle Plains Poultry show 
swung into the first of its three- 
day ekhiMt this morning.

Thursday
Rebekah lodge members wUl hold 

a  regular meeting nt 7:30 o'clock 
In the I. O. O. F. hall.

'Solve
whole nuts, cherries, pineapple 
cubes and citron strips. Save suf
ficient amount when mixing cake 
fer decoration. Just before placing 
cake in oven to dry out press 
slightly fruits and nuts on top of 
cake as desired.

"One-half pound whole butter
nuts can be added to cake mixture. 
This adds greatly to attractiveness 
of cake as well as flavor;

‘‘Rectangular shaped -pans are 
recommended for baking fruit cakes 
for the market. The square cor
nered cake permits cutting it ad
vantageously into one pound, two 
pound, or three pound size cakes. 
Special orders might desire the
round stem pan.”

> • •
Fruit Oak# I

1191/s* m e a t  Kingami!High-school Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at S:M p. m. in 
the music m m  of the n d  brick 
building on Central campus. The 
puhjic is Invited to attend. NEA Los Angeles Bureau

Here’s the new national bob for 
1031. Irene Dunne, film player, Is 
wearing the mode chosen by the 
National Hah- Dressers and Cosme
tologists' association which met In 
Los Angeles recently.

Wholesale Syndicatt
2 0 5  N o . C u y le r  > t P a m p a

( Annual Clearance Of

■ ft) W IN T E R  
Uiih DRESSES

'  Pampa Art league will meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the FirstMethodist 
church parlor. M n. Neal McCul- 
loqgh will direct a  program on “Re-

Clrcle 4 of the First Baptist 
Woman's Missionary society is 
spending today In an all-day qullt- 

•ing at the church, 
j Plans for the gathering were made
' nihon trio ornim root Mnnriou of.

KIDNAPS SONA Christmas party will be given 
the-Ladles' Auxiliary of the Car
penters’ Union at 8 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. B. R Gardner, 716 
North Print. Each person la asked 
to bring: an  Inexpensive gift for the 
Christmas tree.

L. McCullough
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 10. 

(AP).—Merlin C. Abbott. 33, a 
! alesman, was arrested at Long 
Beach, Calif., today on a charge 
of kidnaping his son. Payton Ab
bott, 3, from the home of the 
child's mother in Austin.

set, Berne Springer and his sls- 
Mrt. a  'J. Thompson.
(lection by the girls glie  . club 
the boys glee club o r  Central 

t school, under the direction of 
i Iv» June wmis, ■ ■

White _  ,
For white fruit cake. Miss Miller 

suggested the folic wing 
Ingredients: 1 poundYwM§ .rai

sins, 1 pound candled pinedHm 1-2 
pound candied cherries or candied 
red watermelon rind, 1 pound shell
ed almonds or butternuts, 1 whole 
edeoanut (some of milk may be 
used), 1-2 pound diced grapefruit 
peel. 1-4 pound lemon peel, 1-4 
pound orange peel, 1 pound shelled 
pecans, 3 1-2 cups flour, 2 cups 
sugar, 1 cup milk. 1 cup butter, 
whttes of 5 eggs, 3 taps, baking 
pewder. 1 tbsp. rum of vanilla 
flavor.

Directions: Cream the butter, add 
sugar gradually, and beat thorough
ly.. Dredge the fruits and nuts 
with part ol the flour. Sift flour 
and baking powder together. Add 
milk to the butter mixture, alter
nating with the dry Ingredients, 
combine fruits, nut* and candled 
peel with this mixture. Add rum 
flavor or vanilla extract. If the 
cake mixture seems too dry. some 
of the cocoanut milk can be added. 
Lastly* fold In the stiffly beaten egg 
IlKppig . -y£-. ■ < r,'c i

th e  same method for steaming, 
cooking and decorating given under 
the famous old fruit cake may be 
used for the white fruit sake 

• * *
English dishes hold a special ap

peal for some people at Christmas 
lime. . Mist Miller recommends the 
following English fruit cake: 

tygredlyiU : 1 pound butter, 1, 
pound light brown sugar. • eggs, 1 
pound flour, 2 taps, mace, 2 taps.

when the group met Monday af- 
Henry. The meeting was opened 
ternoon in the home of-Mrs. W. B. 
with a devotional read by the chair
man. Mrs. W. B. Murphy, followed 
with a report by Mrs. Harry Bar- 
mard concerning a poor family 
which the circle plans to help. Flam 
also were made to pack a box for 
Buckner Orphans home. Dallas, at 
a meeting to be held at the church 
on the afternoon of Dec. 15.

Following the lesson, taught by 
Mrs. T. B. Solomon, refreshments 
were served to the following women: 
Mrs. W. J. Brown, . Mrs. W. R. 
Cagle. Mrs. T. H. Barnard. Mrs. H. 
C. Wilkie, Mrs. T. B. Solomon. Mrs; 
M. R. Williams, Mrs. Q. C. Wil
liams, Mrs. J. E. Hamilton, Mrs. 
E. C. Barrett, Mrs. Georgs Nix. 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson, Mrs. W. B. 
Henry, Miss Ruth Htnry, Mrs. Rey
nolds and Mrs. W. B. Murphy. ,

A waffle supper will be given by 
»  group of Presbyterian women 
from 6 to S o ’clock In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pope. The pub
lic Is invited to attend, admission 
price being 50 cents.

CAPTAINS ELECTED
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 

Monday Only V
ABILENE. Dec. 10. (AP).—Co- 

Captalns of the Simmons univer
sity Cowboy football team in 1931 
ism .be Steve . Marshall, fullback 
Of Floydada, and George Golightly. 
center, o f Marlin. They were elect
ed' today. Marshall will be play
ing his third year of football and 
Golightly his fourth.

Leisure Hopr dun, a newly or
ganised bridge group will meet at 
2:30 p. m. in the nome of Mrs. B. 
F. Brown, 411 North Frost.

Formerly $16.50 t<

Nichols Is 
Crossing Plains The W. C. T. U. will meet at 2:30 

o’clock at the Baptist church.
i. 8adie E. Wlgham who has 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
nd in Miami for several days, 
led to Pampa today

A ' bridge tournament will be 
sponsored by the Pampa Business
and Professional Women's club in 
the show room of Clauson Motor 
company. The hours are from 8 to KELLOGG GIVEN AWARD I 

OLSO. Norway. Pec. 10. <AP).— 
Frank B. Kellogg, fonder Ameri
can Secretary of State, today re
ceived the noble peuce prise for 
1929 In the presence of King 
Haakoh and a distinguished audl-
6ttC6. 'V, -*ii , • V

The award was voted to Mr. 
Kellogg far his activities In con
nection With the Kellogg Briand 
Peace Pact. Dr. Sdederblotn has 
long been active in the Cause of 
world peace ahd was the principal 
organiser of the Christian Unity

All Vety Net!

conference held in Stockholm five 
yearn ago. .........Bible Gleaners class, First Baptist 

church, will have a  Christmas party 
»t 2.30 p. m. in the home at Mrs. 
J. H. Hayes. 907 North Curler. Mrs. 
Herman Whatley will be co-hoetom.

Idyll Tyme chib will meet With 
Mrs, F. 6. Payne, 1109 East Francie,

2 pounds raisins, seed 
ped. 2 pounds figs (i wPWI, EariJWecre! 

style details, suchhickory nut*, i  pound citron, thinly 
sliced and cut In strips, 1-4 pound 
tetnon peel. 1-4 pound orange peel. 
Direetlens: Cream the butter, add

short or deep 
l u 4 s »  l o w - P  
fullness, 3&dk< 
fects, cpWl ftnicQueen of Clubs t i l l  meet Friday 

[ternoon, at 2:30 e’elock In the

fourths full. Cover a 
brown paper, died, or



Lipton Gets Good Will Trophy

-william braucher
DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Duke Uni verity  has been bo* 
thered by Wildcats all season. . . 
fftst the Blue Devils played: Dav- 
ktecn s Wildcats. . . . .  then the
V Ulanova Wildcats...............then
the Kentucky Wildcats.................
that seems to Be a  favorite foot
ball designation, by the way. . . -  
Northwestern’s team also is call
ed the Wildcats. . . . .  the cat 
family also gets a break in 
Pittsburg where the team is call
ed the Panthers. . And at 
Washington State, where the 
Cougars roam. . . .  we also have 
the ‘Princeton Tigers, who have 
not been so tigerish lately. . .
how Is it no teams are named
after snakes........... or kangaroos
. . . .  and, what! no giraffes!

TULSA. Okla , Dec. 10. (Special) 
An under-dog for the first time this 
season, a  battered and bruised Uni
versity of Tulsa eleven w|Ul meet the 
Oklahoma Aggies here Saturday in 
a posl-eeason game fer the benefit 
o f the American Legion that Is to 
decide the Oklahoma football cham
pionship for 1*30.

With fe w  powerful backf ieid' men 
Injured, and several linemeh hurt, 
the Oolden Hurricane is preparing 
for the Aggie game with a decided 
spirit of gloom hanging over the 
Tulsa camp. Oapt. Chet Benefiel 
will make his last appearance on 
an Oklahoma gridiron but he will 
be handicapped fay a  leg injury that 
has hindered him all season.

Other Tulsa backs on the Injured 
list are Green, Boehm and Pilklng- 
tcn. Pllklng ton, the Hurricane's 
pile-driving fullback, probably will 
be able to play against the Ags, but 
he will bs far from in good condi
tion. When Haskell downed) the 
Tulsans, 34 to 7, last Saturday. Pilk 
took a  generous pounding, and he 
has not come around to true form 
rs yet. Prank Oreen, a  freshman, 
has his shoulder knocked down, and 
Billy Boehm re-Injured his fragile 
hip in the Indian massacre.

H ie line suffered injuries that 
may weaken it past rebuilding. 
Homer Reynolds has a bad ankle, 
Volok’s leg is hurt, and all o f  the 
players were taken from the tilt 
with sore muscles and stiff Joints.

Coach El met Henderson is doubt
ful whether his eleven can beat the 
Aggies, but he is preparing to throw

WEST POINT, N. Y „ Dec. 10. (JP) 
I f  Navy gains much more ground 
on Saturday again* the Army than 
the Pletoee have in practice there 
will be cause for plenty o f weeping 
at West Point.

The Plebes, using Navy plays, 
gained consistently through the 
Army line hi scrimmages both on 
Monday and yesterday. Johnson, a 
Plebe halfback, a  short and stocky 
runner like Lou K im . Ngvy ape, 
ploughed through the line repeated
ly yesterday for substantial gains.

With his squad battered by in
juries, Major Ralph L Basse expe
rimented with his barkfteld yester
day in an effort to arrive at the 
strongest possible combination.

Positively every athletic activity 
at Purdue has been curtailed for 
1B3C-31, they itcll us, because o f a 
football deficit. Wonder if swim
ming, wrestling, mating, running 
around a  cinder track and all that 
are very expensive? v

stance, have been talking things 
over with the 8 t  Louis Browne, the 
Chicago White Sox and the Boston 
Red Sox without getting anywhere. | 
Prom the Browns the Yanks mould 
like to  ret a pitcher, particularly 
Oearg* Blaeholder, but the Browns 
are interested only In s  pitcher the 
Yankees do net want to loss, young 
Henry Johnson.

Third Baseman Willie Kamro and 
Catcher Mo© Berg are the players 
the Yankee© would be glad to take 
off the White Sox’ hands and they 
still have a  hankering for either 
Dtanny MacPayden or I'd Morris, 
Red Sox pitching aces. Outfielder 
Harry Rice is the Yankee most like
ly to figure in a trade

Regers Hornsby of the Chicago 
Cubs has about given up hope of 
getting First Baseman Jim Bottom- 
ley from the Cardinals and will 
string along adth Charlie Grimm 
and Charge Kelly The Giants oould 
use Wallie Berger. Hugging out
fielder of the Boston. Braves, but 
ovary time John MoOraw tries to do 
business someone asks for Third 
Baseman Freddie Lindstrom and the 
whole thing's off.

A contemplated deal between 
Brooklyn and the Boston Braves 
has fallen through. Brooklyn want
ed to send Harvey Hendrick and 
Gordon Slade to the Braves In ex- 
chang© for Ed Brandt, a good pitch
er. The Brave* were willing to buy 
Hendrick outright but refused to 
part with Brandt.

There are more veterans around 
the meetings looking for Jobs than 
in some years. Cty Perkins, old 
Philadelphia Athletic catcher, would 
like to hook up with Portland of the 
Pacific Coast league while Jack 
Quinn thinks he still oould be of 
assistance to a major league pitch
ing staff. He talked to Hornsby 
but tho Cubs already have 17 pitch-

LoyoU Quito
When a school of 7,000 students 

dlum, in a  city like Chicago, de
cides to abandon intercollegiate 
football, It may mean one thing, 
or another. Thus, Loyola, one of the 
first teams in the country to take 
up night football, suddenly quits 
the intercollegiate sport after one 
seasons the team has known. Does 
Loyola feel guilty of something?

English Oppose . 
Camera’s Match CHWAOC), flee. io. (A1!—If Knute 

Rcckna and his Notre Dame team 
h a » B *  heard -or read that they are 
therrefognized kings of oollegt foot- 
ba it fa li9 3 0 . they will know it by

Jewish Players
Most o f  the All-America teams 

this year will Include at least two 
descendants of the tribes of*Israel. 
One is Freddie Slngton, the Ala
bama tackle; the other Is March- 
tnont Schwartz of Notre Dame. The 
NEA Service National Board of 
Coaches. Officials and Sports Writ
ers. 33 in number, gave Slngton 
mere votes than any other player. 
Out of 106 possible votes, Slngton 
polled 153. That’s pretty wide re
cognition.

LONDON, D e c . '10 (4*) — P ripo 
Camera's m atch! against Reggie 
Mean, young English shoe factor! 
worker, to be held In Albert hall 
Dec. 18, has resulted In widespread 
opposition by sportsmen. Agitation 
against the match was started by 
the Dally, Mall.

Jeff Dickson, American promoter, 
told the Mall that Meen had chal
lenged Camera and that otherwise 
he would not have promoted the 
match. Opponents of the fight de
clare that Meen it no match for tho 
big Italian and should not for 
safety's sake, be * allowed In the 
fame ring with him.

Chicago and South Bend, stamp
ing pou nd  for the famous Rough 
Riders, today planted to  give them 
prchaMp. the mightiest and noisiest 
ivatiori <ver tendered any celebrity 

cr ijthlettc team in the midweft as 
they “ returned from Los Angeles, 
where, they stormed Southern Cah- 
fenteja Utadel Saturday for their 
ninajeeftth straight triumph in two

“ For tho greatest loser in the history of mankind” was 
the silver trophy which Sir Thomas Lipton (right), per
sistent but unsuccessful challenger for the America’s 
Cup, here is pictured receiving from Mayor James J. 
Walker of New Ycfrk. Dollar bills contributed by per
sons throughout the country made possible the gift of 
“ America’s Good Will Cup” to the aged British yachts
man and tea merchant. “ I have never had a higher honor 
paid me,”  said Sir Thomas.

mge after the Haskell let-down Is Burns' Choice 
te only spark of fire left In the Tomm Bums, the old heavy- 
jwerful Hurricane. “Gloomy Ous" weight battler, rates Jim Jeffries 
fanning this spark, with tbs hope as the greatest fighter who ever 

ist the crippled Hurricane will be held the title, with Jack Johnson 
>le to raise its mental level, if  not second and Pits, Corbett, Dempsey 
» physical tet/el. and WllUard ranking in the order
Another thing that may aid the named. Maybe Jim was great, and 
)wn-hearted Tulsa eleven to match Johnson, too—but could either of 
rldee with the Aggies Is the fact them havq whipped the Oid Man 
tat the players want to hand MAuter? A.| Toledo? Don’(| be a 
op tain Benefiel a victory In Ids' ninny, Thomas, 
at game with the Black and Gold | Shipwreck Kelly was Interviewed

...............*  ------------ | the other day as he sat on a flag-
8HREVEPORT, La., Dee. 10. Vft— < pole In New York City. He was aak- 
lyde Lee. aid, will captain the ed what he thought of the six-day 
entenary college football team next bike riders, and said he thought 
•son. Wood Osborne, end. Is al- they were craxy, to be “Tidin’ 
mate captain. They were named around in a bowl like that hour 
at night by ihq squad. after hour,'

Among other things, Worthing
ton cays:

A player In a match play makes 
a record, but It'counts for nothing. 
It Is soon forgotten. This is not 
as It should be. The golfers of this 
country should know what the pro
fessionals do, and how their scores 
compare, in a tournament o f this 
prominence . . . whether the game 
is improving under the improved 
conditions of cur courses, or wheth
er it- has reached the practical 
limit.'’ .

There Is food for thought in that 
comment. |

Says the Haig:
“The golf calendar is filled, al

most to the: breaking point, with 
77-hole medal pigy chamr '.onshlps 
of both major sad fmlnod import
ance.

“By using match play our Cham
pionship is placed in the advanta
geous position of being different, 
and I do not think the cumulating 
of public Interest In the champion
ship would be increased, were we to 
change to medal play.
. “ I also fori that by emplolng our 
present system o f match play we 
determine the rightful champion: 
after all, that Is our ultimate aim.’*

The sstem of quallflng, also 
the determination of golfing strength 
In the allotment of positions for va
rious sections, came In for plenty 
c f panning, but nobody seemed to 
be quite sure how to correct the al
leged problems.

I  when ym zput 
a n t i - f r e e z e  in 
p o u r  r a d ia to r  
put SOCOUjTY #if 
pour erunjtea&eL

“ It takes more than strength to 
win a wrestling match,” Jack Rose 
remarked today In discussing his re
turn bout with Napoleon DeVora at 
the Pla-Mor Thursday night.

DeVora played havoc with Rcss’s 
arm holds In their recent match, 
simply straightening out and toss
ing Jack aside in dicdaln. Rose 
keeps in fine condition, and he 
needs It for the type of wrestling

the strong man puts up.
Rose will probably be ooached 

Thursday by Jack Fisher, former 
champ, while DeVora will have) the 
valued advice of Dutch Mantell.

In the semi-windup BlUle Love of 
Louisville, Ky , will meet Roy Welsh. 
Love has beaten some of the best 
lmtn In his section, but he is not 
slated to have an easy time with 
Welsh.

... . .  and that th ey 'd  get 
dizzy if they weront already dizzy 
before they started.” Probably the 
six-day bike rlderr cherish a similar 
estimate of the mental facilities of 
a gent who sits cp a  pole, many 
starlfs up, in ah Igh wind, hour 
after hour. But then, of course, our 
opinions art our privilege.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. UP) — Willie 
Hopp» and Welker Cochran stood 
all square at the end o f four blocks 
c f their six-block match/ at 187 
tnlkline billiards today. Hoppe won 
last night’s match 800 to 293 and 
Still leads In points. •

Jt 1a understood that George Sta
ler has come to the end of his play- 
mb days with the Boston Braves and 
mnjFvJjscoms a coach with thAt club 
if he can't find anything better. 
The Club has promised not to stand 
In his way. There's only one sure 
thing about Sister and that is he 
won't drop back into the minors.

Neither the American nor the 
National leagues accomplished much 
Of other than routine nature at yes
terday’s meetings. Today the much 
heralded conference over the draft 
rttuation is to be held between the 
committee o f nine from the Ameri
can association. International and 
Pacific Coast leagues and a  commit
tee representing the majors.

ovv comes me third new
VICTOR

Radio Achievem entEach of the three winning teams Diamond 
c f the Commercial league won their Fenberg .  
matchej three straight Tuesday Huff .  .. 
night at tho Pam pa Bowling alleys, Horton -  
the Cabot company defeating the Holmes .  
Poxworth-GaBtrralth Lumber com- Baxter .  . 
pany team, Gordon's stores winning Total pi 
over Cal Farley, and the Diamond 
Shop defeating the Schneider hotel] Schneide 
bow.lrni | Bradley .

Clausen of the Gordon’s stores i McCcnnel 
team hit the high mark for Tues- Rainou&rd 
day’s battle of the pins, running up i  Moore .

Schneider

which places 
Victor Radio 
and famous 
Victor Tone 
within reach 
of everyone!

Battalino Will 
Fight On Friday Johnny Farrell favored qualifica

tion at the scene of the champion
ship, similar to the system employed 
for the national amateur, with the 
added provision that the champion 
of the previous year be qualified au
tomatically and not have to play 
through the test

He cited the unfortunate con
tretemps of Harrison Johnston last 
September at Merlon, when the 1829 
amateur champion, despite one of 
the most brilliant and courageous 
rallies ever seen, was unable by a 
great second round to take up the 
slack of a bad first round, and so 
was not privileged to fight for his 
crown In the match play that foi-

a total o f 601 for three games, 
scoring the high mark o f 240 In the 
third. His score In the other two 
games was 168 and 193.

Friday night the City league will 
have their matches. Kiwanis versus 
Rotations, Worley versus Elks, and 
Lions versus American Legion.

Scores o f the matches Tuesday
night were:

Cabot— 1 2  3
S t in e ------- ------------------ 165 147 192
Swanron _ . . . . _______ 166 140 164
F atheree..........................126 158 115
Horton ............ 121 154 148
Maynard _ .............. - .1 5 4  136 143

Total pins .............. .732 735 763

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. (JPi—Just 
how much right Bat Battalino has 
to the worlds featherweight cham
pionship should be settled definite
ly Friday night when the Hartford 
toy  tackles Kid Chocolate in a 15- j 
round title bout In Madison Square 
Garden

Ever since Battalino won the title 
from Andre Rout la there has been f  
rather general tendency to discount 
his ring worth. Most experts  have 
regarded Chocolate as the un
crowned featherweight champion al
though the Cuban's stock took a 

dr on recently when he ac- 
oepted • bad beating from Fidel La

Total pins

FIGHT RESULTS^
By The Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS —Tracy Cox., In
dianapolis, knocked out Billy Shaw, 
Detroit, (5). Billy Noon,, Rock Is
land. 111., and Roy Mitchell St. 
Louis, drew, 8). i •

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Tommy 
Cello, San Francisco, outpointed 
Boots Antley, Columbus, Ga., 10).

LOS ANGELES—Paulle Walker, 
New York, outpointed Mike Payan. 
San Diego, (10).

T H E  f t a e n t  il starts to get real
* t o l J ,  precaution te lls  y o n  to  p a t  
a lc o h o l  o r  t o n e  s p e c ia l  antHfreeaC 
solution in your r a d ia to r  ta  k e e p  it 
from freezing. What about the oil in 
f o u r  c ra n k c a s e ?  Are you nwglreth^ 
this most vital part o f  your motor?

Today ^ ^ ^ * " * * * ^
VIC TO R  RADIO

s T p f i l y
An Exclusive Shoving of 

Christinas Greetings
Imagine it! Here is a full-sized gpt... 
jmn uncanny Victor ability to bring 
In entertainment from  far and near... 
giving all you can ask for in a radio... 
and m ort^ P  the unheard o f price 
o f iA*£3(hrAnother Victor Radio

Greenleaf Will
Play Bennie Allen

Total pins

yon wan|K. .any 
time .yrteparates 
it U m  all others.

isn’ t run down, forcing frosen at
circulation.

W hen you put anli-freona In 
radiator, by ail means rem em ber t 
SOCONY in your crankcase!

M A C N O flA  PETROLEUM  
COMPANY I S B

It is wise to make your Greetinc^ard selection 
now at the peak of its magnitude. You may 
have the invoicing an ddpMvery to suit your 
convenience. (
Selection may be mrfde at our office, or if 
you prefer, a representative will call at your 
home during th€  day or evening.
A telephony^all will bring our representative 
to your h^ne with samples and suggestions 
that willNnake it easy for you to make select
ion. /
Get Jihis much of your Christmas shopping 
out #f the way before the holiday rush.

3̂ am ou s Victor 
xr ‘Tone...that only 
~ a man • sized 

Victor can give.
4  Compact...space- 

s a v in g . . .  easily
ONLY 9 DAYS like every otherVictor, the Victor 

R-15 is guaramee^hy the famous 
Victor trademark... absolute warrant 
o f years of dependability. Hera is the 
world s SUPREME radio point.
See ns today... find out how easy It 
Is to own a matchless Victor Radio... 
and how much you can get for $112.50.

ship and depend
ability.. .at a rev
olutionary low

DEWAXED. . . .  PARAFFINE BASE

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

M A G N O L I A  . S T A T I O  
T H R O U G H O U T  T

r
s.

■to•v
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Visit the $1  Gift Booth fggggggggSIggS

Thursday and Friday.. Dollar Pays.. any 
item or any order usually sold on regular 
time paym ent plan in W ard stores, 
amounting to $25 or more, up to $100 • • 
for only $1.00 DOWN! . • . • . . .

battle

(This does not include womens wearing apparel or accessories)

THUR.&
FRIDAY

* $1  Down Delivers T h is

R A Dilebritjr 
tent as

to Your Home for Christmas
Complete jfe zmm

with 7 Tubes ^  W  G g
,and Installed m W

$2 Weekly—Small Carrying Charge
Here’s the gift the whole family 
w i l l  enjoy Christmas, New 
Years, and every day of the 
year. The ‘“ Cavalier” has cleat 
life-like tone, distance power, 
keen selectivity . . . Housed in 
beauty in an exquisite cabinet of 
walnut veneer.

Chiffon Hose Cedar Chest Infant’s Sweater'Turkish Towels Chenille Rugs Men’s Neckties

In fancy colon. AU 
wool. A real buy at 
this D o l l a r  Days
price.

Pf* Firm* weave w i t h  
colored borders. Size 

■ 22X44 Inches. A 
wonderful value!

Size 24x36. F a s t  
c o lo r s . Washable. 
Wonderful for bath
mats.

In fancy gift boxes. 
Hand made. Attrac
tive patterns!

Tone Control
A t w i s t  of the 
Tone C o n  tr o 1 
Knob takes you 
through the *whole 
m u s i c a l  range 
f r o m  bass to 
treble!

Hot W ater BottlesChildren’s School Shoes
In Fancy Gift Boxes a

Choice of brown or bl^ck calfskin . 
or shiny patents. Ail leather. Good JH
quality. Specially priced for Dollar 
Days p a i r

In Pastel shades. Real live rubber. 
Full two quart capacity. Easily 
worth $1.39 each! Save On, Dollar
Days! 2 f o r ------------------iti----------,

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
rr-Soft and absorbent.
‘Hemmed, size 27x27 
inches '  f t  .00
f2  for o n ly ------ 1

WOMEN’S R A Y O N
Hose in a great special 
purchase for $1.00 
Dollar Day, 3 pi. 1

f MEN’S FLANNEL PA-
| jamas— They’re warm

and coSn- $1.00
L y  fo r ta b le ------------- 1

| CHILDREN’S R A Y 6N
f Flitted Hose—Sturdy-
| wearing and $1.00
bfiJi attractive, $ pv I

I MEN’S MUFFLERS—
A variety of color-

r S n f t t l  f  $ 1 . 0 0
g y  rayons —!------  *

BELT S E T  —  Smart
«>, leather belt, silver plat

ed buckle and $ 1.00 
watch guard----  1 PERFUME ATOM IZ-

ers in an assortment of 
graceful styles. Choice

MEN’S ALL W OOL
Socks —  Heavy weight, 
soft, snug-fitting $1.00 
serviceable, 3 pr. 1

BOYS’ MUFFLER And
Tie Set— smart $1.00 
new patterns___ 1

MONDAINE V A N ITY
Compact. Something 
different in com- $ J .00 
pacts. O nly--------*

SUPER DURO EDGE
Blades— A big dollar’s 
worth of quick, smooth 
shaves, $| .00
3 boxes ----------  I

FANCY SHIRTS— New
patterns in White, Tan 
and Blue. Smart and 
attached $1.00
collars _______  1 KITCHEN T O W E L

of firm weave all line, 
launders beautifully. 
On Dollar Days $1 .00
10 f o r ________  X

BICYCLE TIRE
for mileage! Bi 
ged, safe 
tread ----------

F U L L  FASHIONED
Chiffon Hose, dull 'fin
ish, with picot tbps and 
French $1.00
Heels, p a ir ------  I

MEN’S W ORK SOX—
A b u n d le ^  -1 pairs! 
Comfortable and 857< 
pure wool $1.00
4 pair — 1

Beautify the dining room for 
Holiday feasts! Handsome 
Buffet . . . 6-ft. extension
Table . . . ahg j j ^J ^ i ka nd 5  
paiud-bac l*^^mlrsllphoIsIpW^,
in colorful Jacquard. Built of 
comtj^aiion Walnojd'fltatched 
Oriental Xvalnut/dverlays. /

Only $1 down bangs tWs fin 
suite to your home! Lû uemhi 
Davenport with j  o
Arm or Butt^-back/C/jinr— 
in velour. Re/ersibl 
of multi-colored ^  
Beautify thty home for Chrij 
mas! J y  /

W  Weekly J \
Small 'Carrying Charge

ions

Men’s LeatherneckShirts
Made of best quality outing flan-
nel. Choice assortment of colors. H
All sizes from 13'/> to 17.

W hite Shaker Flannelirt»| . : . 1Vif w*
Specially priced for Dollar D ays/ ^  
27-inches wide. Snowy w h i t e  
bleached. Heavy quality. A" real 
value. \ 9x12 Velvet and

Axminster Rugs
r  DOWN
L  P r i c e  $ 3 9 . 9 5  V A

Western Field Repeating jp

= 0  Shot Gun |
. \ # S - f  D O W N  I• ff -E.PriceM9.98 $ On Dollar Days you pay 

Only $1 Dowm on any of a  A.
Fast Electric Trains these rugs you buy! Beau- te

tiful Oriental and floral G P  # 
designs in deep rich col- 
ors. Thick, soft pile. Buy > 
now!

$2 Weekly nmS S b
Small Carrying Charge

Box of shells free!
A wonderful gift. This genuine 
Browning design repeater looks 
and shoots like a $40 gun. Fires 
Six shots in 5 seconds. Light 
weight.

18 In.
Dolls

$ 1 9 8

See our wonderful line of nationally $
famous electric trains. Priced at—  (

$2 Weekly 
Small Carrying Charge

Trailinclude o n e  o f  
t h e s e  Dolls In 
y o u r  Christmas 
order! TOey walk 
t a l k  and sleep. 
Dressed In c u t e  
pantle frocks. Un
breakable' t o r n -  
position arms and 
legs.

Windsor-Electric 
Gyrator Waaher

D O W N
2  Price .874.5*

The gift that every housewife 
dreams about! Beautiful porce
lain epameied tub. Faster, clean
er washing. 6 to 8 sheet capac
ity. Powerful ^silent motor. Get 
It for her on Dollar Day!
.V /  $2 Weekly

Small Carrying Charge .

Toy Wagons - O'

* 1  “ OW N  «  1  Price $29*95 »*
Greet the boy Christmas *•£<■ 
morhing with this beauti- ,'(/ 
bul bike and wild horses y/fl 
won’t drag him from it! / I  
Racy v 1 Ifi e 8, flashing 
maroon- and gold colors, 15 
jpomplete equipment! AI

X $ 1 .S 0  W eekly 
Small Carrying Charge

Velocipedes

Made of steel for very 
sturdy play!

S a f e  and speedy for 
little tots!,.

Phone 801217 North Cuyler

Days!IS More

ON TIRE ORDERS OF 
$25 OR MORE

M o n tg o m ery  W ard  & Co
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Cell* agreed.

ItURGJUt-

b  a  widow fo

Mitchell held his daughter In his 
anns. comforting her. Mrs. Schultz, 

Bft themwho had
remained

left them together, but 
to the bedroom ■

way. listening eagerly, 1 
catch hi&her ears to

»m d o o r - 
to strain 

low-pitched

affections.
to win Mil

aad tcheeses to get Hd of her

aad TOD IORDAN, faacln- 
e# dubious character.

forbids Celia to 
about with the 

L181 DUN- 
»  girl Of Celia'* age, becomes 

friend. Shields comes to 
Tack to work for a photogra- 
serrtee and meets CeUa. She 
him the has lost her heart to

the

He began to ask questions. Celia I 
told him an she hail been able to 
leant about Mrs. Rogers’ disap
pearance. It was little enough. 
She recited what the custodian had 
said and what she had heard at 
Margot's shop.

"Do you think the woman who 
runs the place—the one who's out 
of town — m*j1 really know any
thing?”

I don't know,” Celia admitted. 
"They were going to give me her 
address, buti I forgot.”

"Well, that's a start! Is there a 
telephone in this place? You 
might call the shop now and get 
that address.'

CeUa jumped up eagerly. Her 
father was so confident, so self-re
liant. It was wonderful to feel 

. , that he had taken command and 
j that there was something she could 
do. i

The telephone was a public one, 
placed in the entrance hall. Celia 
caught up her purse and hurried

lia waited while MtteteU d 
patched two messages. W en  they
went Into the dining room and or
dered a substantial luncheon. Ce
tte was young and noW U tst't 
qnytiona* crisis1 of the pari 
hours was ended she discover 
She was famished As they ate 
her father talked. He asked Cette 
When she had left New Work, how 

kpent the evening before, 
made no criticism. Mm. 
had discovered the girl s

ihe la d  * 
but he 
Parsons
absenoe. he sale), at 10 o’clock. She 

him Immediately, andhad notified
there had been several 
hours of search.'

It was finally the doorman

frantic

(he
off duty but was reached

lat it is 
i  comes to CeUa 
man h  imprisoned 

building. He escapes 
accept for a broken arm.
kaSuLu&r 0Ul 10 make the C«U. ln  five B»lB-

. I r T i t  *, w  ,T. ! utes she. was back again with a
trik him CeUa is meeting th e . Toronto address written on a slip

surreptitiously. That 
CeUa and Shields are 

together when Mitchell ap- 
■ e  dUnlsses the young man 

lafceo CeUa home, where they 
a heated argoment. Celia slips 

of < the apartment and takes a 
far Baltimore*. She finds her 

e .'  After a day of futile 
ihe returns to the flat 
n man b  waiting to see

ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XLIX 

Celia did not seem to hear the 
words. “Tliey don't know where 
rile is!" she cried. "Oh, Mrs.
agHritt. how'll I find my mother? ^ ith  "notody
What am i  to  do?" 1

of paper.
Her lather was talking to Mrs. 

Schultz when Celia returned. There 
was nothing in what the custodian 
told him that Celia had not already 
heard. He took the paper CeUa 
gave him. folded it and placed it 

| ln a vest pocket.
“ Is these anyone else in the 

j place«-any friend of Mrs. Rogers— 
i who you think might have heard 
1 fron\ her?"

Mrs. Schultz shook her head em- 
! phatically.

"She don't make friends with no- 
i body !" she said. "She's a good 
woman, but she don't never make 

Just My

by telephone i Who gave thb word 
that Celia had taken a cab for 
Orahd central Station. Mitchell's 
trip to Baltimore was made on the 
supposition that the girl had gone 
to join her mother.

"Don't mind admitting 3km gave 
me a scare, CeUa." he said. “A bad 
one!’’

“ I ’m sorry, father."
“Oh, we're going to forget aU 

that now! Put tit  out of our 
minds! We've something else to 
do”

Cells nodded gravely. They 
talked of Margaret Rogers.

"There's one thing!” the girl 
burst forth, “ I wish I could know 
she Isn't sick. That's what makes 
me afraid! She wasn't really well, 
you know. I'm afraid something's 
happened to make her act so 
queerly!”

"I've thought of that.” Mitchell 
said. “ I'm  going to do everything 
within my power to find her. Ce
lia.”  He paused, looking across
the table at the girl. “We've got 
to find her!” he finished.

have a

. . I 'good morning' and 'nice day' andThe German woman drew her in- lilr„ message?

Evelyn Parsons was reodUig 
the telegram In her hand for 
a second time when the telephone 
rang. Rose answered and handed 
the Instrument to Mrs. Parsons.

“Hello?"
“Is Miss Mitchell In?”
“ No, she’s not. Tills Is Evelyn 

Parsons speaking. Can I take any

to the room. “Here—come inside," 
rile said. “Already those De Uies- 
kla been listening at keyholes The 
gentleman wants to see you.'

CeUa crossed the tiny, darkened 
hallway She raised her head and 
tooted directly Into the sober eyes 
Of John Mitchell. 1

The girl stood quite still. "What 
—What do you want?" she demand 
•d. Then, before he could answer 
ate rushed to him. thiew herself in 
his anna and sobbed as though her 
heart would break. 8 he clutched

something like that, but she don't 
tell nobody what she's goln' to

| do."
"I see." A few more questions 

j and Mitchell turned to the girl. 
I “Don't you think we had better be 
j leaving?" he said. "Mrs. Schultz 
| has been very kind, but we must 
not impose upon her. Get your 

; things together and I'll order a 
| cab.”

CeUa went to the bedroom where 
i she had left her traveling bag. A 
glance ln the Indistinct mirror over 
the dressing table showed her how

at his Shoulders convulsively, h er ; completely she had forgotten her 
whole body shaking with her sobs.1 appearance. The red-rimmed eyes 

“Celia t  nw dear — I ’m sorry! were swollen. Her hair was un- 
a't cry! Celia, you mustn't"m

tried, to console the girl, 
repeated familiar endearments 

a  hesitating, awkward tone.
Her weeping grew louder. John 

distressed, looked about 
for assistance

The partly Mrs. Pchultz, across 
the room, nodded her head approv
ingly. ‘‘Let her cry," she said in 
a low voice. "Soon shell feel bet
ter. It don't hurt her none to! 
ary!"

Mitchell looked singularly out of 
place in the cheap, cluttered flat 
He, too, might have spent a sleep- 
kaa night His eyes were worn 

there were shadows beneath

kempt and) there was a glossy shine 
on her nose. Even her frock was 
rumpled-

It

She went to the bathroom and 
bathed her eyes with cold water. 
Then rhe combed her hair, got out 
cosmetics and used them lightly. 
Some of the wrinkles in her dress 
were removed by brushing. 8he 
was still far from cheerful, but a 
more presentable figure when s h e ! 
reappeared in the living room.

Mrs. Schultz shook Celia’s hand t 
htaitlly as the geedbys were said. 
“You’re a nice girl and you got a 
fine papa!" she said. "Some day 
when your mamma come back you 

H ie lines ln his face looked I some to see me again, huh?"
.-.H e patted the girl's shoul- “Oh, yes! W ellcom e !”

The girl smiled. Mitchell picked 
was some time before the up her traveling bag and they left 
had quieted enough for Ce- | the house. When they were in the

1 hotel Mitchell said:

•Oh — Mrs. Parsons I didn’t rec
ognize your voice. This is Barney 
Shields Do you know where I
could reach Celia?”

“ What a pity — she’s out of 
town.”

“What did you say?"
“She's out of town. 'Listen, Mr. 

Shields." Evelyn's tone was im
pulsive. "Celia’s left me alone. 
Why don’t you come over and have 
dinner with me? It would cheer 
he up immensely.”

"Oh, thanks—I mean—”
"Please say you’ll come!”
"Well, why, yes. I guess I 

could."
"You dear boy l  Shall I  expect 

you at seven?”
“ I ’ll be there.”
“Then I'm spared a lonely eve

ning. Ooodby until later "
• Oocdby—and thanks.”
There was an exultant smile in 

Evelyn Parsons' eyes as she set 
down the telephone.

(Ts Be Continued)

A dramatic mqment in the trial 
at Denver of Mrs. Pearl CLoughlin, 
wife of a city detective, who is 
charged with murdering her 10- 
year-okl step-daughter, Leona, came 
when Mrs. O'Loughlin looked 
through a microscope at bits of" 
ground glass avhich state witnesses 
had just testified were taken from 
the stomach of the dead girl. The 
upper picture shows Mrs. O'Lough- 
lin examining the evidence, with 
Dr. B. B. Jaffa, Denver manager of 
health, beside her. Below her hus
band, Detective Leo O'Loughlin. is 
shown as he appeared on the w it
ness stand while testifying against 
her.

BP RICHARD MA8 S6 CK
NEW YORK — Panhandlers have

become the major peat of Manhat
tan.

Spuming the apple-sel 
ness (by the way, what's 
the man who started business on a 
shoestring?’ they continue to sldto 
up to proseprous looking citizens 
and tell their hard-lock tale*.

One/ big business man of the mid
town zone, who walks to work from 
his Park avenue apartment, has 
them beaten, however.

Every day he has been accosted 
three or four times between home

l % n ,  he 
r and 1 
Before

the

out of his

bo. can you lei me have a 
for a cuppa coffee?" * ,Smraa

nearest coralt.

Under The
tf 1 may
■ H k v ’to'

eo bad that proprietors o f the base
T uri

Orange Sherbet 
11-3 cupe sugar 
3 cups orange juice
3 cups water
4 tablespoons lemon juice 1 
Boil sugar and water 3 minutes.

C00L Add real o f  ingredients and 
freeze until stiff. Serve in Utile 
paper pumpkin cups.

Cracker Jack 
3 cups popped com  
1 cup shelled roasted peanuts 
1-3 cup molasses 
1 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
3 tablespoons butter 
1-3 cup water '
1-8 teaspoon soda.
Mix molasses, sugar, vinegar, but

ter and water. Cook over moderate 
fire and without stirring until a 
portion "clicks'' when tested in m p 
or cold water. Add the soda and 
mix well. Pour over rest of Ingre
dients. Spread ln shallow buttered 
pan. Let stand until cool and rut 
in bars 1 by 3 inches. Wrap in 
waxed paper.

ment hideaways are going after 
visiting trade.

They watch the lists of hotel 
rivals and M b  }• toll 
Inviting the newcomer f 
town to try their “ei 
genial hospitality."

I t  tim e to light when aji 80-year 
old woman, a vefy proper tetri, who 
was stopping at the Bt. Regis, re- 

■ # t e  was ao incei

Broadway

B. Otmn of 
transacting busine 
Monday.

Amarillo
s in

Deputy O. T. Lindsay of _  
m  In Pampa oh business 

day.

ceived one.
that she turned the telegram over

the house detective.

.Jor ^ f a m i l y

In Congress

■  to  speak. Then she glanced up 
and, struggling to control her voice, 
gasped, "Mother isn't here! They 
don't know where she's gone. Oh 

2 —father, whet can we do?”
The anguish in the girl's eyes 

reproached him.
“ I  know.”  Mitchell said huskily. 

“ I  found out when I got here. Dry 
your eyes now. We’U find her,

“But how can we find her? She’s 
jUSt — disappeared! Nobody knows 
anything about It!”
„  Mitchell nodded reassuringly, 

“ leave  that to me," he said " I— 
TVe been terribly worried about 
you. Celia. X  want you to  know 
l a  eorry for what I said yesterday, 
i v s s  hasty. Forgive me. won't 

■. 2 * - 1
Y ou  mean you don't think all 

thibgz you said about me? 
— not telling the truth and 

,,  _  a disgrace?'’
“Was that what I said? No. of 

I didn’t mean it. Temper 
the better fl> me—as it has oe- 

Why. I  wouldn't make you 
badly for anything in the 

MORE PmWhelman 
Celia It's only that you're 
loua to me. Do you under- 
"That's why everything you 

tens so much, and why I 
Eve been too strict. Say 
forgive me and forget all 
it now. won't you?"

to eat. 
"Have

LY 9 PAYS
Ship Will 
Ybu

"Better have something 
hadn't we?” he suggested, 
you had lunch?"

Celia had not. Her father con
sulted a railway time table and 
pointed out a train they could take 
conveniently. The suggestion roused 
the girl.

“But father!" she exclaimed. "I  
can't go back to New York!”

"Why not?"
“ Where will I go’  I can’t stay 

with Mrs. Parsons any longer. She 
—she doesn't like me!"

“ Nonsense. That's ridiculous!”
"Oh, but It isn’t! I know she 

doesn't. She couldn't—1"
"Evelyh is very anxious to have 

you return. She told me so You 
must put that notion out of your 
head."

"But I couldn't aftre what she 
said to me”

There, there!" MitohoU inter
rupted. “ We won't talk about It. 
Of course you're going back to New 
oYrk."

Celia was in no mood for argu
ment. She was tired and weak 
and eager to believe that every
thing really would be all right. 
Her fathers aggressive way Of 
taking over the situation made her 
reliant on him. Besides, he had 
promised to find her mother. *

They reached the hotel and Ce-

Senate
Wednesday:
Dubates Jones maternity Mil.
Appropriations committee takes 

up house 8110,000,000 unemployment 
relief bill.

Indian affairs committee' con
tinues hearing on Indian conditions.

Tuesday.:
Passed *60,000,000 drought relief

bill.
Debated Jones maternity! aid bill.
Muscle Shcals conferees failed to 

agree. *
Finance committee favorably re

ported nominations to new tariff 
Lommirsion. ,

r  Home
Wednesday:
Debates interior supply bill.
Prepares to discuss *30,000,000 

farmers’ loan.
Appropriations committee works 

on war and agriculture appropria
tions.

Naval committee continues study 
of ponctrucUon program. rltt

Military affajra committee con- 
Uders Muscle Shoals.

Immigration committee hears
witnesses on suspension proposals.

fjjrfnflS]-
Pasred *110.000,000 public works 

MIL l
Immigration committee agreed 

teritotivi.ly to two-year 
of immigration.

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

You will find a few confections 
made with dried fruits delicious to 
mix with the usual Christmas can
dies Raisins, dates, figs, prunes, 
apricots and peaches can be used 
in truly delectable combinations.

Nearly everyone has a sweet 
tooth, apd during the holiday sea- 
ten it is only too easy to eat too 
much candy. Although candy eat
en in moderation is an excellent 
food, too much of it tends to sati
ate the appetite!, while furnishing 
only one body need—fuel.

Dried fruits also contain a large 
amount of sugar but It Is a natural 
sugar in a form which is quickly 
asfdmllated. They also contribute 
pome Jrotj and calcium., On Ac
count of their chewy structure, tlfcjt 
are an aid to the very essentia! 
tooth exercise we hear so much 
about.

Stuffed dates, stuffed prunes, 
fruit roll and apricot squares are a 
few of the many combinations it is 
possible to make with dried fruits 
and nuts.

Daily Menu 
BREAKFAST — Apple sauce, 

cereal, cream, crisp broiled ba
con, soft cooked eggs, toast, milk, 
toffee.
' I LUNCHEON—Creami of potato 
sftup, olive and nnt sandwlchrc, 
prune pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER—Brisket of beef pot 
roast, boiled riot, creamed tur
nips. tomato jelly salad, molasses 
pudding, milk, coffee.

CHILDREN’S HOLIDAY PARTY
Creamed Turkey ln Pastry Cases 

Bread and Butter Sandwiches 
Currant Jriiy

Orange Sherbet Cracker Jack 
Hot Chocolate

Creamed Turkey, Serving S 
4 tablespoons Butter

EASTLAND. Dec. 10 
ity hearing for Clyde

<*>-A *an- 
Thotnpeon.

: eiitonrcd to  death for the storing
of ife>cian.£hrlamBbOCk two years ago. was
(.ranted yesterday by District Judge 

29. afterElio Been and set for Dec. :
thp condemned m ans father. W. R 
Thompson, filed an affidavit allag
ing his son insane. I 4

■to

Doe* Your Home W rit ome the . 
Coming Winter With Its 
Blizzards, Sandstorms and Ram

r r  w i l l

________ ________ _ . < i a
M:ZW ", ee---a - <hestimate n

rat rips in the

E./1.  K
Permanently Loci Pampa

Stuffed Prunes
One-half pound prunes (about 20'

2 tatlei-pcons citron, 1 tablespoon 
candied orange peel, 4 tablespoors
broken nut meats, 4 tablespoons . . . ________ ...
cppHIpcc raieinc A tflhlpknfinnc nittAl *Ald 8.11(1 slowly Add ttlCi Coldeeedtess raisins, 4 tablespoons pitted M u with ^  whensttff dou>ta

tor, forms divide it into 8 bolls. RollWash prynes ana steam ten min-

6 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
3 CUPS mt)lr
3 cups .Alcoa, cooked turkey,, . •
1-4 cup diced cocked celery.
Melt the butter and add flour and 

salt. Add mllfe and cook until 
creamy sauce forms. Add rest of 
Ingredients. Cloak ' slowly 3 min
utes, Serve, in pastry shells and In
sert little pasteboard turkeys ln the 
tops Serve at once.

Pastry Casas
3 dups flour
1 teaspoon salt * 1
1 cup lard
4 tablespoons cold water
Mix the flour and salt. Cut ln the

Cranberry sauce can be used for 
tarts, pastry rolls or for filling in 
a 2-crust pie. .

Idea's Origin . .,
The plan o f peddling theater

tickets by telegraph, which seems 
to be succeeding after a fashion, 

^Involves a little tale of unemploy
ment.

It seem* that .a young reporter an 
a trade1 journal was discussing what 
is called the theater ticket evil 
with his bon  one Amy.

The editor said he thought one 
way of defeating the ticket gyps 
would be to have seat reservations 
made by telegraph to the box office. 
The playgoer could avoid a the 
trouble of shopping for  his rickets 
and yet the speculator would be 
eliminated. ’  . • , '

Soon after this talk the young 
reporter Was fired. Ut thereupon 
went to work as 
tlons representative far a 
corporation. He

.. rr

£

ONLY 9 DAYS
And This Ship Will 

Bring Ydu 1

BEAT SAVINGS ,
..........Sri 1 . —iirii hafe —

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Eye Specialists

DR. T. M. M ONTGOM ERY

Optometrist
SEES EXAMINED 
GLASSES

la

Picture

PICTURE

T h o m p s o n !

Contractors
HARfe A  W IER 
oral B u ild ii

PRIG 
General Building 

Contractor

can  883 h a f ,-R ft5 ji

Physicians and 
Surgeons f

—

the Put »*U <* *>ugh and fit infeyx.pTC? Put Truty  h Shallow muffin pan. Prick with aand nuts through tlw food chopper 
and work with a wooden spoon to 
mix thoroughly. If the mixture .:s 
too dry add a little orange juice. 
Stuff prunes with this mixture and 
roll in granulated sugar.

Stuffed Date,
One-half pound dates (about 30), 

5 prunes, 1-3 cup pecan or hickory 
nut meats, 4 tablespoons preserved 
ginger, 4 tablespoons cleaned cur
rants, strained ljoney.

Wash datj& and remove stones. 
Wash and steam prunes. Remove 
seeds and put fruit and nuts 
through food chopper. If mixture 
is too dry add enough honey to
make moist enough to hold togeth- 

t-ill fia t*  with mi>er. mixture and roll
in granulated sugar.

fork and bak* in moderate oven un
til light brown in color. 4tombve
baked cases and arrange on a serv- 

platter. Add. the turkey filling.

Chiropractic arid Phyaio
Theraphy

Em m  M-8I-22 Smith Bldg
PAMPA TEXAS 

Phones: Office, 937; Rea, MS

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM  
Chiropractor

Office Wy
418-J

r'V "  v
Physicians and

i f  V

S .Vs

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 

W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLY* M . D.

Office ■ 1

1 to I  p  
*14 «• m

DR. GEO. H. W  
Surgery, G: 

and Clinical
Suite* 887-818 

Office Then

DR. A . B. GOLDSTON

Physician and Surgeon

rv'hH,

‘  m m  Ron
Cne-fourth pound seeded ralsle*. 

1-4 pound pre.’ sed figs, 1-4 pound 
pitted dates, 1-4 pound blanched -al
monds, 1-4 pound pecan meats, 
powdered sugar.

Fut fruit and nuts through food 
chopper. Sprinkle melding board 
with powdered sugar and put fruit 
in board. Rnead well and shape 
into roll. Cut in slices.
t T-----------c n — i n  to, W* K ’'«»

'It

SAMF PPICF

PO
*s double Acting
.K C  f o  fine tartar* 
large volume in your

|<l.

- 1  •ill up with Phillips
*

n < rA U i)
l i lU

-Hi

a l w a y s  s u m * ?  er  
f o r  y o u  1 C 3 i

S O U  N F TfJO!  | FH V O  LAT

Mo
: t o  p. m. 

Time. Sto- 
V o l c e  of

W. A. Local Agont
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. . . . .  "  . . more than now.
With tiie steady increase in circulation of the Pampa Daily News and the phenomenal rise in 
demand for the Morning Post, these papers are now able to carry the advertisers’ messages to
people of Pampa and the Pampa trade territory at the lowest cost ever offered for the coverage.
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Government statement required by the Postal Department. The largest net paid circulation by 
any newspaper published in Gray county.

tHE PAMPA MORNING POST
: - - HAD, ON DECEMBER 1, A CIRCULATION OF

3 , 0  6 0
The second largest net paid circulation of any newspaper published in Gray county.

I-

The Morning Post is steadily increasing and is becoming the only paper with a complete 
coverage of the trade territory outside of Pampa.

* *«. ’ t i" mV, ‘ 1 a.,
^ • V v J

:The Pampa News and Post are the only papers printed in or coming into the Pampa Trade
territory with these features: \
x  - ..  : '  ’

CARRIER DELIVERY SERVICE IN MIAMI— The Morning Post is delivered to the door of Miami 
citizens every morning, including Sunday.

ROUTES INTO THE OIL FIELDS AND FIELD TOW NS-Both the News and Post are delivered every
* MB - - _ . .  MM - B ..^. MM Ml MM. B flft S  M "̂M V  Ml .  .

afternoon am
and Roxana, by trucks maintained by the News-Post

A SUFFICIENTLY WIDE VARIETY OF NEWS CONTENT-To interest all classes of people from
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Is Married Today[ALE PRICES LOWEST SINCE SPRING OF 1916
MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. 10. 

OP) — Win* Commander Charles 
Klngrford - Smith, tran*-Atlantic 
and trans-Pec if 1c aviator, was mar
ried today to Mis* Mary Powell, 
pretty Irlsh-Auatrahan girl, In the 
Scots’ church hem

Only immediate friends of the 
couple witnessed the ceremony, but 
t utrlde the church 10.000 persons 
waited to catch a glimpse of the 
bride and groom. A number of air
force officers were present and 
formed aa arch of honor at the 
doorway under which the couple 
passed as they left the church.

The bride was attired In white and 
fllver with a long tulle veil. She 
was attended by four bridesmaids 
Her husband wore his airforce uni
form and was accompanied by his 
friend and companion of his trans
pacific flight, C. T. P Ulm.

By C. * .  BUTTERFIELD 
Associated Press Radio Editor '

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. «•)—Radio 
Is making ready far its first Inter
national style review broadcast, to 
ccme direct from raris.

Although the event la somewhat 
in the future, plans have been put 
under dray by the Columbia system 
Tor broadcast, it was reported today. 
The chain proposes to pic* up a 
talk by Captain Edward Molyneau, 
Far Is dress designer, and bring It to 
this side of the Atlantic for retrans
mission by 43 stations, Friday night, 
Feb. 6, at 10 o'clock <EJS.T.) That 
makes it 3 a. m the next day In 
Parts.

It 1* to be the first o f , *  series
of 14 programs In which master 
drees designers will talk. The op
ener will consist of music played in 
the New York studios, with s  switch 
during the half-hour program to 
Paris for Captain Molyneau. His, 
voice will go to London by tele
phone and then leap across the At-

to classify an Want Ads under ap- 
or withhold from publication any
in time for eoreetion before second

transmit the word story o f l
nouncers and the attendant 
noises fer any one any*'*!
hear.

Try these ta fyou r radio
night

Nathanial SUkret concert 
tro with Percy Oraingor, 
composer, as guest artist, 
chain at 8:30 p. m. (EB.T.)

Oliver Palmer and her at 
WSAP and chain and the I 
hour with Mary McCoy and 
Werrenrath an WJZ and i 
both at 8:30 p. m.

Capt. Frank A. Hawks la 
WEAF chain at 10:30 p. m I 

The Armenian National 
CBS at 10:30 p. m.

Vinoent Lcpcs orchestra, 
chain at 11 p. m.

California Melodies, CBS 
p. m.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, adioinlm 
bath, on pavement, outside en 

trance. Call 488 or 810 North Som
ervllle. 11

FOR SALE—4 room bouse with bath 
fixtures, located Skellytown. $550. 

See J. J. Devine, townsite office, 
Skellytown. Phone 913-C, White

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. 311 
North Frost. Phone 113J. clO

FOR SALE—House 12x16 far sale, 
Sheet Rocked. 86S, Allen Black, 

Skellytown, Tex. 10FOR RENT—Nice three-room un
furnished apartment. ITtvate 

bath. Oarage. Phone 436W. 422 
North H1H. • e l l FOR SALE—Fresh and sugar cured 

pork, sausage, pon-hos, and lard, 
two miles east on Mobeetle high
way. R. R. Mitchell. 11FOR RENT—Nice, 

apartments. Ev« 
ed. Bath. Bills 
ment. 526 South Cuyler.

clean two-room 
irtlilng furnlsh- 
aid. On pave-

FOR TRADE 1930 Pontiac coach, 
A -l condition, for light truck. Max 

McKean, three miles on south pave
ment. clO

Civil Appeals 
Court Decisions

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room. close in, meals If desired. 

Prefer girls. Phone 179J. He
FOR RENT—Two newly furnished 

light housekeeping rooms, sleep
ing room with board. Oarage lor 
rent. 311 North Hobart. 14

AMARILLO,J)ec. 10. MV’ The fol
lowing proceedings were had In the 
Ocurt o f Civil Appeals for the sev
enth district,• at Amarillo, today: 

Motions overruled: R cy  Lee 
Wright et ad vs. Charles H. Jcnes 
at al, rehearing (two), J, R. Stroud
vr. Spearman Land company, re
hearing. ,

Affirmed: B. T. Watt vs. the 
State of Texas et al, from Gray.

Judgmegf rendered: Roy Lee 
Wright et al vs. Charles H Jones 
et al, from Lubbock.

Reversed and rt man dad: Kath
leen r. Hall vs, F. A. Shirk, .from 
Fetter; J. W. Hood et al vs. A. L. 
Rotorteon, from Lubbock; J. Butler
vs. W. D. Herring, from Briscoe. 

Submitted: Wichita, Valley Rail
way co. vs. R. E. Lee, from Dickens; 
Earl W- Lewis vs. O. E. Easley, from 
D m f Smith; Harold W. English vs. 
Llssle Miller, from Gray; Foxworth- 
O&lbraith Lumber company vs. W. 
A. Turner et al, from Lamb; J. P. 
Richardson vs. Renfro Hardware 
Company..from Wilbarger; Wichita 
Valley Railway company vs. M. L. 
Nichols, from Dickens.

Set fort submission on Jan. 4, 
1931: Capitol Hotel company. inc„ 
vs. E. F. Rlttenberry, from Potter; 
Mary Smith et al vs. Minnie Rick- 
erts et al. from H em phill;‘̂ Ameri
can Mortgage Corporation vs. E. L. 
Smith, frem Lubbock (two); M. S 
Aruff vs. Fort Worth and Denver 
South Plains Railway company, from

Also small house at rear. Income 
$135. Price of this property includ
ing furniture $4500. Terms.

Duplex and double garage, close in 
on pavement. Only 83000. Good 
terms.

2-Room house and 60-foot lot. 
$750.

Good Income property. This hotel, 
well located, can be handled for 
82000 cash.

Residence lots all parts of Pam pa. 
$50 and up. We have one on the 
pavement for $400.
F. C. WORKMAN. REAL ESTATE 
Morris Drug Store. Phone 413.

V oice Training is a pleasure when 
you are conscious o f  improvement.The shopper’s Christmas dollar won’t buy all the commodities pictured here by the 

imaginative artist, but government figures indicate that it will go further than it has
j *  1* years. ® W a s h i n g t o n , Dec. 8. w —The

Christmas dollar promises to go 
further this season than It has for 
13 or 14 years.

In most places dad's necktie. 
Johnny's shirts, Mary’s hose and 
the family dinner will be cheaper.

Government statistics Indicate 
that the average wholesale price for 
al! commodities is the lowest since 
the spring of 1916.

Six months ago the average re
tail price for these commodities was 
the lowest since December, 1917. 
Figures cn retail prices will not be 
computed again until February, but 
statisticians of the labor depart
ment point out that tire trend has 
been downward since last summer.

Using 100 as the index number 
for prices prevailing in 1926, the 
whole price of all commodities 
dropped to 82 6 In October this year.

Figured another way, the 1926 
dollar had a purchasing power of 
$1.21 a few weeks ago In October, 
1929 the same dollar would buy 
only $1.03 worth of goods.

Food, men and women’s clothing, 
household furnishing, fuel and 
lighting cost less. Surveys made by 
business bureaus in some of the 
larger cities show a drop of as much 
as 20 per cent in retail pric*s since 
1929

The reduction of dresses Is re
ported as ranging from 10 to 30 per 
cent, of fur coats from 50 to 40 
per cent, of shoes from 8 to 23 per 
cent and o f hosiery from 16 to 30 . 
per cent.

Men’s suits and overcoats were 
said to have dropped in price from ; 
9 tc 20 per cent.

Poultry, beef, lamb, pork, pota- j 
toes, fresh fruits, coffee, sugar, 
butter and eggs range from 3 to 33 
per cent cheaper.

Government statisticians say th a t! 
while retail prices of commodities j 
cannot be forecast accurately, the | 
prospect Is that living costs will re- j 
main low throughout the winter.

FOR RENT—Farm dwellh 
southwest o f Pampa y 

water, garden, henhouse, , 
bam and two milking cows. 
Hughey, phone 755.

3 miles 
h gas,

FOR RENT—Newly furnished two- 
room apartment, also 2-room un

furnished apartment. 313 North 
Cuyler. 10

Singing.

OF MUSIC
CARR. DeanFOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed' 

room, adjoining bath, garage i: 
desired. 610 North West St. Phoni 
15. Mrs. Curry. ’ CIl

FOR SALE—Model T  Ford truck.
good condition, good tires, $50. 

Rogers. 507 E. Browning. 15

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
house. Bills paid. Not modern, no 

children. Call 461-W. clO
FOR RENT—Five-room nicely fur

nished modem. Call 401J. clO
FOR RENT—rOood warm furnished 

apartment, close in Phone 279.
11

FOR RENT—One-room apartment 
to couple without children. 608 

East Kinfesmill. 11
WANTED TO buy, a good used coal 

heater, German heater n ref erred. 
Harry A. Nelson, Miami, Tex. 11-p

DUART PERMANENT waves, $350.
Finger waves 50c. All work guar

anteed. Phone 955W. e l l
PHONE mOR RfeNT—Five room nicely fur

nished modern. Call 410-J. clO
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 

and bookkeeper desires position,
FOR RENT—Modern two room apt., 

close In. Phone 491-J. 112 Wynne 
St. clO Pampa’ i  Exclusive Paint , end

PICTURES ART1FOR RENT—Modern 3 room fur
nished apartment. Oarage. Close 

In on pavement. Call 556-J. Inquire 
409 N. Frost. ClO

WANTED—You to Know that w» 
deal exclusively In glass and are 

prepared 1$ render tbs very beat 
sendee obtainable on your guns re
quirements be It small or large, forFOR RENT—3 room modern house, 

£19 N. Cuyler St.
m h es .^ w o l hundred 
k forfyour selections.

Sign writers’ andr ai 
patterns qff waUpapeFOR RENT—One room furnished 

apartment, close In. bills paid, ad
ults only. 307 E. Kingsmill. 11

WANTED—Five or six-room fur
nished house, modem, by January 

15. Permanent. Write Mrs. W. P. 
Masters, 601 North Kentucky street. 
Jloswell, N. M , or call Mrs.MltcheU 
at 334. 33-12c

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
bills paid. 1021 E. Browning. lc tey was 

front of 
se return

' Phone 655307 West FosterFCR RENT—One two-room,, house 
furnished; one-room house fur

nished. Inquire 211 Oillespie. Phene 
199W. clOOfficial List 

Of Stars Given
FOR RENT—Modern five-room

house. Phone 477. e l l

up. .for ChristmasFOR RENT—Two two-room fur
nished apartments; modern. 902 

East Browning. Phone 135. e l l
FORT WORTH, Tex , Dec. 9. M V- 

The first official Southwest confer
ence football team, selected by the 
coaches of its seven members, was 
announced through Francis A. 
Schmidt. Texas Christian Univer
sity coach and secretary of the 
coaches' organization this after
noon.

It voted at last year's meeting of 
the Southwest conference coaches to 
annually name a first and second 
team, which Is accepted as official. 
Their composite selection was taken 
to form the first official all-confer
ence team. However, their individ
ual selections are to be kept secret. 
* The first .team as selected by the 
ooaches follows:

Ends. Long of S. M. U. and 
Peterson of Texas.

Tackles—Blanton pi Texas and 
Boswell of T. C. U.

Guards—Koch of Baylor and Em
erson of Texas.

e n t e r —Atkins of T. C. U.
Quarterback—Wilson of Baylor.
Hgfyes—Shelley cf Texas and 

Dale o f  Arkansas.
Phllback—Koy of Texas

The composite selection of the 
se v n  coaches shows that Texas 

Southwest conference

FOR RENT—Clean, warm furnish
ed kitchenette apartment, close 

in. 521 South Somerville. clO

Bigger Pay In 
Latham Well Is 

Being Sought i

FOR RENT—Four-room duplex un
furnished. $50. 819 West Fran

cts. Apply 821 Wcsfr^PYancis. clS
Deputy Charlie Guthrie has re

covered from a seige of the grippe 
and Is back at his desk in the 
sheriff's department.

Judge E. F. Ritchey of Miami 
was in Pampa Monday.

Drilling started ur> again this 
mcming in Magnolia Petroleum 
company's No. 1 Latham, section 
l.r3, block 3. which came in Mon
day night, flowing at the rate of 
40 barrels an hour. It Is believed 
that bigger pay* will be found deep
er.

After drilling four feet into pay. 
tlie well flowed 580 barrels of oil 
in 13 hours, and was then shut 
down for further orders. The oil 
was struck from 3.141-44 and drill
ing is now proceeding from .that 
depth. First oil was struck at 3,130 
feet. For several days the well had 
been producing seven barrels of oil 
per hour. Fifteen million feet of 
gas was found around 2,750 feet. 
If pay is net found the well will be 
completed for an estimated flow 
of 1,000 barrels.

Two wells being drilled by Phil
lips Petroleum company on the 
Agnes Barrett lease, offsets to the 
Sullivan and Magnolia gushers, 
have struck varying amounts o f gas. 
No. 1 Barrett is underreaming while 
No. 2 is being cleaned out.

Skelly’s Nc. 1 Heitholt, section 
153, block 3, Is drilling at 2518 feet.

Adult» Contract Children*t
Diteal cm

Adult* can. and dycontract many, 
children’s diseiwS. Atd, v g tM , tte#  
suffer from the* Auirjymero *Bin 
< hiMrriydb. For ihsflQ$i, ■fony adults

assoeiatel^rtth 
they suffer inten 
sive medical trea 
zing that worms 
troubles. Y st .il  
same as in aro< 
and weight,jrind

lEnchanlitir 
\e, Glamorous!

David Newell 
Castor; Glass

cii^ h at su n y  ar H harmlessly ex- 
rodhd and pit worms from children 
t fth e  « u n l for adults —  White’s 
ft  Venmfu®, whiih you can get at 
itherre Drag Company.—Adr.

Vll-Talkinf 
With Music

University. R  
champions, grabbed the majority of 
the berths with five. Baylor, T. C. U. 
linishlng second and third, respect
ively, wot two position*, each, with 
one going to each Arkansas and S. 
t £  U. Both Rice and Texas A. and 
M - tolled to place a man.
' The second team was:

Ends—Tracy of A and M . and 
Creighton of Arkansas.

Tackles—Skeeters of 8. M. U.. and 
Witcher o f Baylor.'

Ouaitds—Morgan cl Rice and 
Vaught of T. C- U.

Center—Paradeaux of Baylor.
Quarterback—Elkins of Texas.
Halves—Leland of T. C. U. and 

Stafford of Texas.
Pullback—Griffith of T  C. U.

DR. C. Pi CALLISON

freer  HUfc Ming Toy, sold as a 
Slhg Swag girl to a wealthy 
Chinese, to beat her pretty 

wings against her lacquered care 
—the object of a Chinatown plot, 
her heart breaking for love of 
a dashing American. Ming Tnv 
still can laugh, and she out
wits them all.

NOTICE!
suggestions for the Holidays 
the BtoTfatottoms for the 
I  or & * 5 ^ o \ /^ 5 d  on a He
ro *~/m*ort'rior loss.

[ODER! while theThis year, 
spirit of happiness pre
vails in y o u r  home, 
spread the season’s glad
ness to the outside world 
— the messages o f "Good 
Will Toward Men."

' Decorate your 
and grounds with ci 
lights that radiati 
season’s joy. Novel 
rative' effects can 1 
stalled quickly and 
and at a very alig] 
pense. , , •

ARANTE^

ONLY 9 DAYS
And This Ship llrill 

Bring Your
MACON. Mo.. Dec. 10.. <AP) -  
tbert Layman, of Blackwell. Okla 
xtoy was acquitted of a 41-year- 
id charge o f assault with Intent 
> kill Thoms* J. Billing*, of La 
lata, Mo. Th* charge grew out 
1 an assault with an axe handle 
• 1888 In which Bfllings was
rverely Injured

- Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

COBS

Free Ticket
CLIP THIS A D

Also
_ GO O D  COMEDY _
10c — PRICE—  25c

W , H. QUERY, Manager
110 East Foster

g r e a t  Sa v in g s

A TIFFANY PROQl'CTIQN

mm m i


